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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 6 February, 1974 
Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
Lee Fisher, Ken Caldwell, Vic Hanson, B. Dean Clwens, 
Milo Smith, Phil Smithson, Thomas Thelen, and Madge 
Young. 
Visitors Present: J. Wesley Crum, Bill Floyd, Robert Benton, Fred Cutlip,
and Dale Comstock.
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested that the following items be added: 
1. Under "Communications" add
H. Letter from Roger Ferguson, dated January 25, 1974.
I. Letter from Warren Street, dated February 1, 1974.
2. Under "New Business" add
B. Motion by David Lygre
C. Robert Benton
3. Under TT Consideration of Curriculum Proposals" add 
A. Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals: pages 357, 358, 359. 
B. Graduate Curriculum Proposals: pages 34 through 43. 
MOTION NO. 1030: Stanley Dudley moved, seconded by Gordon Leavitt, that 
Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals on pages 357, 358, 359 and Graduate Council 
Proposals on pages 34 through 43 be placed on the Agenda today. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of.January 2, 1974 and January 9, 1974 were approved as 
distributed. 
C OMMUNI CA TI ONS 
The following communications were received: 
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A. Letter from Howard Barr, dated December 17, 1973, requesting a review
by the Senate Personnel Committee regarding his termination notice.
A response is in the material that has been handed out and will be 
reported on by the Senate Personnel Committee.
B. Letter from Raeburne Heimbeck, dated January 14-, 1974-, requesting a
hearing before the Senate Personnel Committee for judgment on whether
or not the Advisory Council has violated the RIF policy in his case.
This has been referred to the Personnel Com�ittee.
C. Letter from Edward Johnson, dated January 15, 1974-, regarding finals
week, Fall 1973. This had been referred to the Student Affairs Committee. 
D. Letter from Edward Harrington, January 21, 1974-, asking the Faculty
Senate, through an appropriate committee, to review Central's staffing
situation for the Fall of 1975. This has gone to the Executive Committee
and will be reported on later.
E. Letter from Dale Otto, January 21, 1974-, requesting that Mrs. Trudy
Rodine be added to the Teacher Education Council. He said the people
involved in the several aspects of Early Childhood Education have had
no voice in the development of policies and various questions concern­
ing teacher education at Central for the past several years. Mrs. Sands 
said Mrs. Rodine had been appointed to serve on that Council. 
F. Letter from Senator Nat Washington, dated January 22, 1974-, inviting
faculty to contact the legislature whenever they felt necessary
regarding legislative matters.
G. Letter from Roger Ferguson, dated January 25, 1974-, informing the Senate
of the resignation of one of their A.S.C. representatives, Ken Caldwell.
H. Letter from Roger Ferguson, read by Mrs. Sands, dated January 25, 1974-,
saying he will be inviting Alan Shark back on campus in the near future
at which time he is planning on having three or four workshops through­
out the day for groups interested in Collective Bargaining. He will
schedule one such program at a special Faculty Senate meeting if it is
convenient.
I. Memorandum from Warren Street, dated February 1, 1974-, requesting policy
guidelines for inclusion in the Curriculum Handbook was read by the
chairman. This will be referred to the Curriculum Committee.
CONSIDERATION OF CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee were
discussed--pages 355 through 359.
There was considerable discussion regarding page 357 regarding the 
number of credits for R.S. 34-9. In one place it shows a requirement 
of 5 credits and in another 4- credits. 
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MOTION NO. 1031: Miss Hileman moved, seconded by Charles McGehee, that page 
357 be returned to the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee until the problem 
is solved. 
Mr. Keith then was sent to make a telephone call and see if the matter could 
be resolved. 
Discussion continued on the other proposals. 
B. Graduate Council Proposals on pages 34- through 4-3 were then discussed.
MOTION NO. 1032: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by David Anderson, that pages 
36, 37 and 38 be referred to the Senate Curriculum Committee to consider the 
relationship to existing programs and for further study. 
Wesley Krum discussed the Graduate Council Proposals being submitted. 
Motion No. 1032 was then voted on and passed with a hand vote of 12 Yes, 12 No 
and O Abstentions. There being a tie, the chairman voted Yes, making the 
count 13 Yes. 
An objection was raised on the fact that Mr. Keith had been excused to make a 
phone call and was not present to vote. 
MOTION NO. 1033: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Hood, to reconsider. 
The motion was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote. 
Motion No. 1032 was then voted on again and failed with a majority hand vote 
of 9 Yes, 16 No, and Abstentions from Mr. Yee and Mr. Bovos. 
Mr. Comstock commented on page 4-3--the words 11for departments who have graduate 
programsn should be added to the last paragraph. 
MOTION NO. 1034-: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mr. Dudley, that the Senate 
approve the Graduate Curriculum Proposals on pages 34- through 4-3. 
Mr. Canzler objected to voting on the motion as the three week rule had not 
been suspended. 
MOTION NO. 1035: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, to suspend the 
three week rule. The motion was voted on and passed with a majority voice 
vote and one Abstention from Mr. McQuarrie. 
Motion No. 1034- was then voted on and passed with a majority voice vote. 
Mr. Keith returned and reported he had spoken to Dean Housley on the 
phone. Mr. Housley explained that the courses on page 357 of the 
Undergraduate Curriculum proposals had been reduced to 4- credits 
because of the RIF. Required courses that were 10 credits are now 8. 
Mr. Keith recommended that it be added at the bottom as an elective, 
2 credits. 
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MOTION NO. 1036: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Mr. Applegate, to amend Page 357 
by striking 5 credits at the top in R.S. 349 and changing it to 4 credits and 
by adding electives, 2 credits, to the major. The motion was voted on and 
passed with a majority voice vote and one abstention from Mr. Anderson. 
Motion No. 1031 was then withdrawn by Miss Hileman and Mr. McGehee. 
MOTION NO. 1037: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, to amend page 359 
to read T-IE 241, Production Wood Technology instead of T-IE 240. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1038: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Miss Hileman, that the Senate 
approve the Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals, as amended, on pages 355 
through 359. The motion was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote. 
A. Chairman's Report--The chairman said the Faculty Code has
and will be given to the Board of Trustees at the meeting
Saturday at Sea-Tac and they will receive it as a report.




Mr. Brooks comnented that copies will be sent out as soon as they are 
received back from the Trustees and corrected. The faculty should have 
approximately 60 days to respond to it. The Faculty Senate will be 
expected to respond as representatives of the faculty. 
Mrs. Sands reported on the trip to Olympia to meet with Appropriations 
Sub-Committee of the House Ways & Means Committee on January 31, 1974. 
It was quite evident that they had already made up their minds, and 
the trip was very unrewarding. President Shuck from Eastern, Vice 
President Harrington, President Flora from Western and several others 
were there. 
B. Executive Com�ittee Report--Mr. Anderson reported:
The Executive Committee considered various methods of forming a 
committee at the request of Mr. E. J. Harrington for the purpose of 
reviewing the staffing situation for the fall of 1975. (Reference 
made to letter D. included with the Agenda). The Comnittee asked the 
Deans of the Schools to have the various personnel committees of each 
School meet for selecting a member of the Committee. Upon reviewing 
the RIF Statement, however, we note that the statement includes the 
following policy: 
"The initial proposal for a reduction-in-force plan to 
implement this statement will be developed by the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs' Advisory Council with 
consultation and review by the Executive Committee of 
the Faculty Senate and the President." 
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Further the statement reads: 
"The Vice President for Academic Affairs shall complete the 
plan and submit it to the President, the Faculty Senate and 
the college community. The faculty Senate rnay hold hearings 
on the plan." 
Accordingly the Executive Cammi ttee recommends th, t tlH· Senate appoint 
the Executive Com11i ttee to act for the Senate in reviE:.·wing the staffing 
situation for the Fall of 1975. 
MOTION NO. 1039: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Mr. Lec1vitt, that the Senate 
appoint the Executive Com11ittee to represent the Senate Jar reviewing the 
staffing formula for the Fall of 1975. 
There was considerable discussion on the matter. 
Motion No. 1039 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and one 
Abstention from Mr. Jacobs. 
The Executive Committee received comments on editcrial changes in the 
College Council Charter from President J. E. Brooks, Mr. Frank, Dr. 
Brain, in written and oral communication. The Cor.1mi ttee met with 
Bill Lipsky, (Association of Administrators) ; Jim Thompson, (Employee 
Council) ; and Roger Ferguson, (Associated Student,) . Edi tori al changes 
were suggested and the Executive Co:nmi ttee atte,11pted to determine 
whether the charter would be acceptable to the vm'ious groups. The 
Executive Committee is sufficiently concerned about the possibility of 
ratification that it reco:nmends the following mot·on: 
MOTION NO. 1040: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Mr. Garde. that the College 
Council proposal as presented to the Faculty Senate will be distributed to the 
Employee Council, Associated Student Legislature and Executive Committee of 
the Association of Administrators with the request that they state whether they 
expect that the proposal, subject only to editorial chan�;es, would be acceptable 
to their voting group. 
MOTION NO. 1041: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. McQuarrie, to amend the 
motion by deleting Associated Student Legislature. The ,mendment to the motion 
was voted on and failed by a majority voice vote and witi1 one abstention from 
Mr. Canzler. 
After considerable discussion, Motion No. 1040 was voted on and passed by a 
majority voice vote. with Mr. Keith and Mr. Romboy abstaining. 
Mrs. Sands announced the ASC had conducted an election and student 
members of the Board of Academic Appeals are: Raf' Elkins, Calvin Ehli, 
Howard Collins, Mary Jo Schrock, and Randy Ip. Their first meeting 
will be next Friday at 1:00 p.m. in Sub 206. 
Mrs. Sands also announced that three speakers will be coming to Central's 
campus to speak on Collective Bargaining. On February 7 at 3:30 in 101 
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Black Hall, Mr. Ross Reider, President of Washington Federation of 
Teachers and J. Kaye Faulkner, President of A.F.T. will speak. On 
February 14 at 4:00 in Barge 1 s Threepenny Playhouse, Wendell Veruin 
of the WEA and George Green of the NEA will SQeak. On February 19 
at 4 p.m. at Barge 1 s Threepenny Playhouse, Mr. Henry Sidel of the 
AAUP will speak. 
C. Standing Com11ittees
1. Budget Committee--No report at this meeting.
2. Code Comnittee--David Canzler reported:
a. The Code Co:nmi ttee had a discussion on the problem originally
proposed by the A.S.C. as to how to remove Senate representatives.
The Senate does not have the right to dismiss Senators, they
should be dismissed only by the people who elect them. In
its constitution, the A.S.C. does have provision for removal
of their executive officers, but none for removal of Senators.
The Comnittee talked with the A.SC. Officials and suggested
they have a similar rule put into their By-Laws for the removal
of Senators. The Com1 ittee had no Code amendment to report on
at this meeting.
b. Regarding the charge to the Code Co:nmittee on Merit Co:nmittee
recommendations, the Com11ittee has just begun discussing it
and have nothing to report at this meeting.
3. Curriculum Co�11ittee-- Art Keith reported the Co�11ittee has begun
the task of examining the policy handbook. He asked for suggestions 
for policy revisions. There is a need of changing curriculum flm\7 
as the curriculum proposals are heavy during the months of November, 
Dece,11ber and January and have little flow during other months. He 
would like to start getting proposals now for deliberation for next 
year 1 s catalog. Many do not follow the guidelines which delays the 
processing of the proposals. He asked the Senators to help by 
suggesting to their departments that the curriculum changes for next 
year be started now. 
4. Personnel Committee--Gordon Leavitt presented the findings on the
case of Howard Barr. The findings are:
1. There was no violation of the Faculty Code.
2. Dr. Barr received due consideration by the Music Personnel
Committee. (They met at least three times and after hearing 
an appeal from Dr. Barr, they took a second vote.) 
3. The procedure followed in the determination of this case is
that which is outlined in the Faculty Code (Section IX) and
we find no evidence of discrimination against Dr. Barr.
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5. Student Affairs Co!TIJTlittee--Mr. McGehee presented a report on the
results of an informal survey of students with respect to the
consequences of the handling of finals under the present college
calendar. The Co:nmittee recommends:
1. No changes be made in the college calendar or in the present
system of final examination at this time.
2. The administration should remind faculty of the potential
problem which multiple examinations may pose for some students
in order that faculty may take this into consideration in
their planning.
3. The administration should evaluate the entire college calendar
after a suitable perioa of time, preferably one year, in order
to determine any problems which have developed.
The matter will be reviewed by the Senate Student Affairs Committee 
again at the end of Spring Quarter of this year. 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Dr. Green's Personnel Report of July 17, 1973 was distributed at the
meeting as requested by Gordon Leavitt of the ad hoc Merit Com11ittee
on January 9. No discussion.
NEW BUSINESS 
A. CHE Report handed out at the meeting. No discussion. 
B. David Lygre presented a letter to the Senators at the meeting regarding
a petition circulated among the CWSC faculty members.
MOTION NO. 104-2: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. McQuarrie, that the Senate 
endorse the two statements fro� the petition as stated: 
1. Last spring the C. W. S. C. Board of Trustees decided that the Board
may unilaterally make changes in the Faculty Code. These changes, 
according to the Board, are not subject to faculty ratification. 
2. The Faculty Senate members of C.W.S.C. hereby reject the action of the
C.W.S.C. Board of Trustees in unilaterally making changes in the Faculty
Code, and consider any Code instituted by this procedure to be invalid.
The motion was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and with Mr. 
Kramar, Mr. Brooks, Mr. Purcell and Mr. Bovos abstaining. 
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Mr. Anderson then presented a motion from the Executive Committee 
as follows: 
MOTION NO. 1043: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Mr. Nylander, that the 
Faculty Senate affirms: Unless the procedure for ratification stated in 
the Faculty Code (1970) as reaffirmed in Senate Motion No. 944 is followed, 
the Senate takes the position that the discussions of the President's 
Proposed Revision of the Code by faculty members constitutes individual input 
and in no way is an endorsement of the President's Proposed Revision of the 
Code by the Faculty Senate or the faculty. 
A roll call vote was called for. 
Aye: Duncan McQuarrie, Louis Bovos, Ken Harsha, James Nylander, John 
Vifian, Neil Gillam, Art Keith, Robert Bennett, George Stillman, 
David Canzler, David Lygre, Roger Garrett, Dieter Ro:nboy, Stanley 
Dudley, Gordon Leavitt, Tho:nas Yeh, John Purcell, David Anderson, 
Betty Hileman, Zolton Kramar, Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Webster 
Hood, and Charles McGehee. 
Nay: None 
Abstain: James Brooks 
Motion No. 1043 passed. 
Mr. Bennett then distributed a letter to the Senators as follows: 
The president has announced that in the near future copies of 
the proposed revisions of the code will be sent to the faculty 
for their consideration. However, it is difficult to know how 
important or significant various phrases, words, inclusions and 
o:nissions are without a clear understanding of the legal status 
of the code. In discussions with the administration and the 
trustees, faculty have noted that at times the code was referred 
to as a policy statement for administrative convenience and at 
other times it was referred to as a legal contract. It is in 
the interest of all parties concerned that we all clearly under­
stand the legal status of the code. In addition it is not 
possible for any of us to intelligently evaluate a document 
when we do not know how the document is to be used. 
For these reasons the faculty senate is, via this letter, informing 
all of the faculty that it believes it would be in the interest of 
the college that a court action be undertaken to seek a declara­
tory judgment as to the status of the code. Further the senate 
encourages those individual faculty who are willing to be 
parties to such an action to move as quickly as possible to 
get judicial clarification and that all faculty be invited to 
participate in this action by giving them opportunity to make 
financial contributions to help defray the legal expenses the 
individuals will incur. 
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Finally, the senate anticipates that the administration and 
the trustees, while they may not be in full accord with this 
procedure, will never-the-less welcome clear and definitive 
answers to the legal status of the code. We further anticipate 
that the administration and the trustees will want to volun­
tarily table any further action on code revision until a 
clarifying judgment has been rendered. 
MOTION NO. 1044: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, that the contents 
of the letter be sent to the faculty. 
There was considerable discussion as to who would finance such an action and 
who would act as a legal representative. 
Mr. Brooks suggested there might be a substitute way or first step. The 
Attorney General of the state of Washington could be asked for an official 
opinion of the matter; or, he suggested that he hire at college expense an 
attorney from the business world to help the action. This would give the 
Senate a conclusion and still leave the other route open. 
Mr. Brooks's suggestion was discussed at great length. 
Motion No. 1044 was then voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and 
one abstention from Mr. Brooks. 
C. Robert Benton of the AAUP presented a report on Collective Bargaining.
He stressed the need for great faculty unity and agreement on
Collective Bargaining.
Mr. Floyd presented his viewpoints on the issue.
They both recommended that speakers from different bargaining agencies
should come on campus and speak on the issue and it can then be decided
what to do. They agree with the action initiated by the Senate, but
feel a preferential election should be held at a later date. They
would like to see the Senate proceed unified as long as possible until
it is time for a ballot; however, they feel a ballot is premature
at this time.
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:45 p.m. 
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FAGUI,1'Y SBN/\.''.t£ MBET!l\'lG 
3 p Lm. , Wednesday, Fehl"Uary G, 197 q. 
Room 4-71, Psychology Building 
I� ROLL CALL 
IL AGEMDZ� CIU\Nt;E:S & APPROVAL 
A. CurJ�icula :ltems, suspend three �eek rule and move fol"
cons.idc�r·ati,011 for ca ta.log :i.nclusion
1IL APPROVAL OF MINUTES of Ja.nuaey 2� 197tf. s,nd Ja.rruory 9, l97ll. 
IVo C<l1t1UNICATI0NS 
A. Lettel:' f:t."om Howard Barr, December 17 ;, 197 3
B. Lettei"' :train Raeburne Hedmbeck� ja,nuhry 1r.�� 1974·
C. Letter from Ed\"i1ard Johnson, January 15, 1974
re: finals W(;'ek Fall '73
D. Le·ttet• ft'om Edwa·rd Ha1."1Hngton, Januncy 21, 1974
1.'e: Faculty Re-vi aw Comm.i ttc�e R. I. f' •. 
E. Letter fi.,om Dale Ott:oi, January 21; 197L}
re: E.C.E. :r.iepresentatio11
F\, I1et·tex� from ser.iator Na"c \Vashint;ri:on, Jartt.uat�· 22� .197lt·, 
I'e: faculty comnumication 
G. Letter f •om R�e.' Fel'guson� Ja.nuaey 25; l97t�,
l"e: Ken Caldwell.'s resignstion 
Vu CONSIDERATION OF C1JRRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. PJ.•opo!mls approved by thti! Undergraduat.e ClJ.rt:>i�ultwn
Commi·i:te.e: · pages 355 .,., 356
ls. If trure� week ;;rule is suspertided 0 proposals appro·ve,d by 
the GX"adt.ui'te Council: pages 34- = 4·2 
VI u REPORTS 
,�. Chairman's Report 
1.. Stnt"'us of �?' :1cult:y Code 
2. EC.t:. Repl11escntation, M.tr,. Trud3? Rodine
:,;\, Tt>ip to Olyri1Pia\l H{;juse l'!ays & Means Committee, .Jan. 31� 197L� 
.B. Executive amm:l ttee R�.:n.•t 
1. Faculty Revieui Conmittee R.I.r.




.a. Removal of Senators






A. Di". G�en's Personnel Report of· July 17� 1973, dist1."libu.t:�d
at .. rneeting.
VIII� NEW BUSINESS 
A a . CHZ Re.tpor1; distributed at meeting: 
DC AfJ.JOURNMENT 
TO: Ca the:t1ine J. Sands ., Chai1�man 
faculty Senate 
FROM: Heward Barr 
December 17, 1973 
I recehred a written notice last week on Decembel' 12th that 
my contract will be terminated at tb.e end of Spt•ing Quarter 1975. 
I would like to �equeat a review by the senate or senate 
personnel committee. I sent a letter of r-equeet to Gordon 
Leavi ·tt as chairman of the senate personnel comnd ttee. He 
suggested that I send a request to you also. 
I wllJ. ·cooperate with any procedure tha·t you suggest. 
Sincerely, 
Is/ Hrllward B.a11r 
Howard Barr 
PJ:ofessor Gordon Leav:U:t 
c1·!1:l:!.J.."'na.1, Sena·te Pel"sonnel Comml·i:tee 
% n,apt� of Mu.s:i.c 
Hel."t:Z Hall 
Campus 
Januaey 14·, 197'� 
I h �Jr;.;?�r fo-imelly request a hearing befo1"1r the Senate Personnel C mmi ti:ee s 
the matter o·" t·:rh .. i..ch is explained :i.n ·i:11e encl«'.Jsed letter and part.ict1larly 
its cl.osi.ng pv.iragraph. 
I belie�e that the Advisocy Council o:f the Vice Pras:i.dent for Acaden.dc 
Affairs has in my case violated the protections of the redm:�t:f.on .... it1"':f.OY.1C� 
polic1:1 � 'l'hf.! issue is inclusion o,� exclusion in the RIF tlec:I.si0£1-making 
pmK!eGs. I t:U."gue t'ha'i: I have be�.n excludt-id where ! should hsve b�en i11chnl1r�d. 
Most of -the ,�:i.t"'l p�ticula1�s atie mentioned in tha second pa:cagt"'aph of my 
lot'i.:eJI 'i."O th� Advis(.)11r Council. I can supply you mor� upon requ2s·t. 
'.!:h:'3 Ad\�: tJ�t'Y Co\.mcil has me nm1 in some sol:lt of' unexplained limbo. As a 
cr-·cm da�y nr.atte"", I charge the Cow1cil with delinqu.incy vf co,�sidet"ation. 
I •:.:as not mti-':icd befor.-e Ol? af·tel" the ac't11 that my m1m� was being r�:111wed 
f:i .... )m the te1:imination J.ic;t submitted to ·che Board on December 7 .. I h'!ar11.�d 
h� �t::ki�g 'i'.'hf>.n I failed to t'ecei,re a tet<mina:i:ion letter by Decemhe� 12. 
My stat.ns now hus not bt:en explained to me. Ana I have heallld nothi.r,g in 
th� :tntei.1V',,ning month. The C01.mcil persists in !«�eping rr.e igno:ciam.-; of its 
-hough·i.:s and actions conceztning me.. Since therG is -> however, nothi.l'!!g in
·i;h.:? RIJ? p li.cy t�h:i.1Ch gue�an'!::ees ms common cons··derati�n. cm he p21.�t of th�
C,·:i1uw-Tl, I choose not to make this an issue :for the hea�ing. I will stick
to -�he cleal" issue of' inf�ac"i:i�n� as my latte.,� ste r'ces it'.
L€:t r.1� sti'l'ess that· I am not aC!iking for a reversal of dEcision friom the 
C 11, C?:tl m.0 foE!' su(?h a ruling from you. :( , .. ant thii!' judgment of your COTluThl ttee 
o.r t:17hei;her o>� .m>·c th� Cou11cj_l has v:tola:ted the RIF policy in my �oae. 
Shou. .. d yQu commr with my opin:J,on.., we would .ne�d to decidia later �,here rul£1 
hew r:o i11p rt you� judgmen·i:. 
Pl(i�s-e contact nm soon on a.r1:.'angement:s for the hearing. 
You1;s sinc�rely .,
/ s/ Raeburne S. Heimbeck 
Raebi'!Z'nt� S • Heimbeck 
Hono1.:s n:11�li!ctor and 
P�of-2sso!' of Humanities 
cc: Advis�ry Couooil �f th,:) Vice President: for Academic Affairs 
��·. Philip Ca�on� Chairman of the Boord ·of �ustees 
Pl"�sidant Broraks 
1'?.oi'��r fht'h 111. f'" 
Vi"l[ !.in · � 7&1'.rulty ;,Iii\' �.a 
r: �<l"' ifa .. 11 �o:,
rno u� g" '111, 
i&l.l*ih8ti� o ��hixti .. 
·th. jJ ,1 l.i.b.at q
<Ai�l'l'<].;:'i,\ltio� qn e@ 
f�;.:t\_:t�.- �'a.� Cw.
�1.thout h41/'\:� � tb:i-iin
Ri:CEIVED
JAN 1 :·· ;974
tAtl.BtTY SOJJU1::
}'.'(\\V.f,b.£r rw.&lG • x �� :�ot-
.,. 
tiy � ta 2N not. 11. 4oo t.• . �mt�t,s I n u m A"' � 
tbE.(/l<?r of t.hll)) t.»st.s a.wt ��h ad. a ._,. ritb t.hm otha.-� I wiaplj' t�•,t"1 that 
'.J.·;; 1,ff;_r, to,c ll'Jmy IIMl<Sl,twUMl!it.1cnm � me daf•
Tht1 id• o.t 1D , tu l ti ct �t• bf oU • .a:�ttng & 
toY'll)j:,l f!rm.lB "t!!&t 19 ffunf.111 it th 1a tA to prevwt th� finlll $1&�in&tion11 
f:';;-0•·; h•;r:.,:1·tr-.g-up «,t t.ha., . ;1 o.t t.be ·tat."'tllrt.cr. P IM))� the o.>1:�d�l.i!m� sect10il'ls 
11ou::,; cn auth�i�0tt 't.� hald tf:117t• one d0.1 � the ffGti-ftUl!lbered ae-tJt.1on� th• 
n,�xt ( It1 th so-u ad.just .��t, -r<rr e:m.Jnplep f r;,r o<>41r1'"8.5 110.-ting ooly oo Tu•Bd4y 
ii.nd l'hllX'sday or ooly en Maxl/Jay, ioon85d�, and Frl.day) ., Xn tM.a a.<.u:i@, 11. a,.
;;,ref HS!"ior 1.ri®h� to gi ,r� t� oo�hour ex.q.miJ1a.tions ,.t Ut• and of' .tha qoo.rl. (ff.?',
:-i� coulc.1. only ti:iva ons du:d.ftQ th� lamt two day9 ot cl� (w-,llcllla ,,. of co�u:��
the, fitild1,J,-i,t�, w0uld m.1anhwuely ;upport h&lvb1g 'both hal'v oo th� laet. t.wo
�,iyH) ,. Ir: :.\ddltion, 1f auch a. pl..m w�r� mdopted, tt,Q . t\!!Goota should be 1.n­
faxn&t of 1t. 1 ufore na'1.ll'Jtrat1on s 
l� !M t, Jo rm,2.i, Jr., 
(t,! leJ.))21t)O) 
c· i VL"!e Pr.('\',e.td�nt for 
A�Rn��tc Affain 
fvfrs. C.i.,t.b.�r-1.ne !3a�t11 
Chtdr1�u·is,·,?1, l'iai{�.1lty .Stmca-w 
·Ctmtx'Ul W::.Jhll'\qtCrh SUI� Coll
Ctimp,1�
au;., 'i$!\hNl i, W ASHl�G1'0M 
ft,�H 
f'ol.l.owtng ,�r r.YJent diacues.ton I em faa-m,sUy ,11k.ing that t.h Feculty Sena�, 
t.hr.t»\!�'1 wheiwv�r 6:omnd,ttee {e) ii ueome fflJ:'.�.ropril.l�, rov!crw ow- otaffing mttua tion 
lOi' th� .t�.ll.3[JPJ..75� At th!s �me we wtU hlaw to h 4't 12'1£ of fcrmuln. 
By 11,;ay of l! r.bi;Ql·�oo 9Vffl"'YC!W 1b�ld !NU118M r that our current RJF p! n wH� 
c�rry um through J\mo of 1975.. HCTNeWl', 1f w«t have to rel$ull8 fiaf"A\lty to meet 
ti-\t, ,·::ut to 12% of facmul�, term1n&t.1on not101u wU.l heve to be sent by Mllly of this 
y,.;,nr (197-4) in order to givin faculty a year'• nottoo where required. 
Oc.c",, t,h(:,I cornmHte<a h1 1dentif1ed/oatabUaheMI ! will oo happy to mNt wit.h th�m to 
r�vie,', c�;_r cr�1.f'-:rla for cuts and wr CW' "Snt 1taWr� level• o 
fo order to� t�fft!et.tvc, reoomm�ndattons xt"Om the faculty Serutto committee wUl 
have to b0. 1n -:..�y o::I:ce by April t5, 191'L T'hia should �Uow time for the committee 
to trclw:it> the rp.�mlta of th±s spring' s 11-Ci\Jisu.ilni-.i 1n tt!.i delil:$rat1ons. 
Thi� l/' a cu l.ty 5e net�' s coope.ra tion in thiB matter 18 appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
.EC\"ward J" Harrington 
Vice Pn.rn!dent for Academic Affa1rs 
c<.�� Dr. Bro-:,ks 
VJce President's A.d'v'iso.-y Council 
I' 
CENTRAL VASHINSTON STA'U: COltEG� 
\hrnhinston CenU!i.' for Endy ChilcffhQO;iJ !ducaUon 
"f'{J: Ks.therine Sc!Ulds 
C�rnirp�:-son, Fae\1.1..t.7 S·tni.+:.e 
FH0M: Dale utto 
Dirt:c-t,)r_. WCECE 
cc: Dr, Hart>i ngton 
Or, Ha.bib 
Mr. r ,:,ff�nroth 
u-. .  fl,\k'!!r 
Dr. Potter 
\)(', R'\.ch 
' llUl'4SfJWtG, WA.S�ilN&TON 
MU 
:i:.:. .;'a;11lM\ ... "7, 1974 
Thr-vL,�i, a mixtur• of 0Y0rstgt1ts for the past. aeTera.l y6a.rs., persona uwol ved 
.�L :.ii<':' sc: •:-·a'.. ,":.":PtH:t.s c,f F.arn· Chi l.dhood Education haYe had no voicfl! in the de­
V'.�l oprnent of pollci�s a::d sortir.� t.hrougt. various questions •.::onceming teacher 
educ2.t1 on at Centra.1 11' the basic assi;!'lment ot the 'i.'&.che:r .i:!.ctucation Cov.nc:il., 
r ::;poke w1th Dr. Habib p t.he current Chairperson ot th• Council, ami he sugg4!1sted 
that, I request the addition of a maber to t.he Council who could speak to the 
t:oncer.,_s mid inten,sts o! those who &.r'<l preparing teachers to work with children 
P.fH!s J ..  a� Hila Sl!id. t,hat this request should be directed t ..o you. 
I th� ... 0:fore rciqueot t.hat Mre .. Trudy Rodine, an experitmc&d .t't\ew.t.7 Fatm11ber 
l,tw is curr"ntly t.ce.ching both children and college 1tud.ent11 be added to t.he 
T,:i&.:.::her �ctuc.aticn Council. H�r cperiene• at C�ral altJo ineludes a knowledge 
of r�nera� t�ache1· education matterBe 
l will grea:t ly appreciate your pil"o.r.ipt attention and help in this matter ,. 
Miss Katherine Sandsv Chairperson 
Faculty Sena-ts 
Ce�tre, W�shlngton St�te College 
Eller�t�rg, W�shington 
Dsa� Kathadne: 
The p�ovlslons cf Initiative 276 have been construed by 
so�e to pro�lblt st8te employees trom contacting l�lslators 
ul"!ess r&qtresi.-�d to do so. 
Plea�e accept this letter as my requas-r that you and other 
members of the Senate Executive Committee contact me, oy letter 
or !n parson� whene�er you have an opinion on pending leglslatlon 
wt1lch you feel should be called to tht� aitent!on of t�e legls1a·turo 
or whenever you see a problom which should be the subject matter ot 
I eg i s I at I on •
NWW/b 
NAT�. WASHINGTON 0 Senator 
13th Legislative District 
January 25, 1974-
Ms. Catherine Sands, Chairperson 
Fat':ul ty Senate 
Edison 102 
Campu.s 
Deat" Ms. Sands : 
X 1..(>gr.-:etfully have to comm m.cate thEit r;;me of the few stud,mte 
that had been active on ·the Faculty Senate has had to resign•• 
Kt:!n Co.J.d,,..,<·311. As of' Janua.ey� he hos i.'1lken a pos:Ltion with a 
p-·c:·fd n�nt i'il1m in Texas and can i:hC!tieZo� no lc>ngei� attend. I
hn:ve infoi.'Ued Steve Harx-ison� the last rernainixig student alter:'"
nr:ri;Wi of the si tu.ation end he has agreed to fill out the vemainder
of Ken's tem� l hope he will beccme as active as Ken was.
Sincet'ely, 
Is/ Roger B. Fel'gltson 






(. (.f a. ... "' ,,..�-#>-,,. ..
/'�,JU'. ? ' 
---
associated students of central 
samuelson union building 
ellensburg, wash,ngton 98926 
.. 
January 25, 1974 




Dear Ms. Sands: 
( 509) 963-1691
Considering the importance and confusion of Collective Bar­
gaining, and the possible role of the student, I will be inviting 
Alan Shark back on campus, hopefully in the near future. At 
that time, instead of having one open ended workshop, I am 
planning three or four.throughout the day to interested groups. 
I would be happy to schedule one such program at a special 





Roger B. Ferguson, 
A.s.c. President
,I 
- CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
:CtP,t.,RTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
To: Catherine Sands, Chair, Faculty Senate 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
Feb. 1, 1974 
Art Keith, Chair, Senate Curriculum Committee 
From: Warl"en Street, Member, Undergraduate Gurriculum Committee 
Subject: Request for policy guidelines for inclusion in 
Hartdbook. 
CC: Ddn Schliesman, Dean, Undergraduate Studies 
Luther Baker, Chair, Family & Consumer Studies - Honie Economics 




My depurtment'e Fnculty s�nator tells me that much of the recent output 
of tbe Undergraduate Curriculum Committee wa6 pau1ied on Wedneoday, Jan. 30. 
I had asked him to bring up a point in your meeting which I feel worthy 
· of your attention. He was discussing this point with another Senator
when the period for discussion of the curric�lum proposals passed by.
I gather that it passed by rather quickly. I would like to �ring this
point to your attention eo that policy can be made with regard to the
advisability of the c�rriculum change used as an exampl•·•nd similar
future proposals.
4 The Department of Family and Consumer Studies - Home Economics (FCS) has
changed. the prefixes ot nearly all of their oouree offerings from HEc.,
the old department title, to new prefixes. These new prefixes, however,
do not stand for the new name of the department. They stand for content
areas within the department -- Family Studies (FS), Housing and Interiors�
(HI), etc. There is no precedent for this prefixing rationale elsewhere
in the catalog, but neither ia there a policy which defines the acceptable
meanings of prefixes. Our custom has been that prefixes indicate a
department's name ( T-IE, FE, Ed. , Econ.) or a major course of study
within a department -- that is, a program of.proportions such that a
student can graduate with a major in this subject area (Fr., Ger., Bot.,
R-TV ).
The new FCS prefixes serYe to indicate sub-departmental organization 
. • of courses having related content. Usually, departments serve these ends 
by using key worda
1
in cour • titles or by a systematic numbering scheme. 
The virtues of the FCS prerixea are that it indicates related courses 
to the et�dent (altbough the �itlee seem quite clear in this regard and 
.the listing of tbe.FCS major• org ni�e courses by topic). Other institutions 
also use similar pr�fi:z:ea; l.thou "l gather that �hese institution• offer 
a major in each �r' the areas, which is·not true here. Th ee same 
advantages "'ou1d al•o,1 pply ,to fu�ure proposals of a similar nature.
The disadvantages of this rationale are that one may be lead to 
believe that a major can be taken in each of these areas, «,r ..... that 
a program of ,departm�ntal prdportions &xists 'in each area. It ma1 
be difficult for other institutions to evaluate transcrip•a ot 
students showing these prefixes. Other departments, applying the same 
rationale, may create an unwieldy ntimber of prefixes in the catalog. 
Finally, there is no guide to the level of specificity which may 
be indicated by a prefix -- should different prefixee.indicate 
different departments only? different majors? groups of 10 or more 
related courses? 5 or more? 2 or more? 
I suggest that the meaning of course prefixe5 is an issue of substance 
and that policy defining appropriate meanings should be drawn up.·•. 
This qoostion is separate from the eoneideration of the content of 
the courses proposed by FCS, ueed •• an example in this letter. 
The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee agreed that the FCS courses 
themselves should be included in· ,our eurrieulua. The issu·• of prefixes
was not deemed sufficientl1 important by a majority of attending 
members to warrant delay o! the res proposals. 
h1 !HiiirmtQtion. 'Wtltthfnftfon S'�1'i!r.''$ Vniv11Jn1Hy it'�pris�nrs Wtt;M11gton'u 
(:ef"l���·v1l Unh1eri.Hy, Ht£ em.$:>h<Uiwa should b@ , .. mder91·adttillt> 
�:di"�('.C'.fion g·f!n'let·aHy, artd BP'"tJ!;j�t<t <1M1tt,watfon th.rough th� dm:.·:­
torr.ER11:: an wrl.'as of titm1or11..11�abl� ivMNl. iv� Pi.?rvit(Ll areas iihO&.Md 
c-on:inue !"t1 be lhe .S �ah'? gtmeruiny c� th� a.mdiit•9·rcu1u(ite l.rtvel 
and the e{t.Jtern w·eo ot,' th� St.uttZ- g<1mf!n:illy Qf Ht� gnu1i£�te 
level. A@ f.t Gtmer-ai .Unh;�A"'�tty. it ahntdd contmue w ll'l'l€�t 
VH&<ed:E for prcgramst with!n uaa aroos af e;iw.49Henc� a the.ge PM?<1?da1 
eriianatll! !�am. .?1Jc(rlc Nt}fl"f/Jaw�it and Witewn'I .au,u·�.
lc6. ifHL �-, Id k� CvU.ff;f.S 
--�-... --- :--... .. . � ....... - - -�:..v-� 'I"''�--· . . .. 
1·t,� iour m;il.eu."' CQ!'®g'�il · ;,.,. �6th�og <U·;t� a.r• (.;6!nlt'ai ff3l!!l\rrtill'IJ9ltr+,n 
State CoHe1il� ir� fL...-n:;;;:;:,�g, l.,.'.""•r.i, Vifor.ht�!t� ;:::,,,,� f',·i'�r� 
ko "�"�rri�y. w��;.�� Ya.;:hiw�\".'r. f:�rto t<·�· .... -� ;� f',-!'111.,,·, .. i""m, 
cittd ·r:"1,tt fveir9lf'Ollln §an I!'() Cun. in oe H"'?ft.m. H � ut -rh@ 
t vtJ rll.. n S"'F411s•1 Co£ioc� :775sc, o� f>YO-gY..J,')u.J, �,.1rt:>:1J�'"' !?t..:! 
r,� :f1'i· \11 kivel . 
Un! d(&» f.Ji� Ll, �� ...-�, :1tn� of ¥1#:tifflillingt� aoo ITili?Jrtirtg•on S.�.;iA .. � 
U�h1isnm�. ih<t: �taiii:e .;;oio ., .. is """� not aHAgMd 1�ifk @il'itzn 
or pt'v,gnllm r.!''5 ., sn:.,miy. R&Uti,;,r • ,� rae 5ev@i sanood :Eaia�:i 
ar"c: !!bl�t,orHv :i�ctfi«j: &l� four 11�te c@U��s mav �wttrd 
U'*' B�c. •� @f Sc�i!trn,':*. ·. chclor @f Arts; imd Blillcmsor of 
Art-s fr- EciucaUot'i, me'K!. �, l� �ff'�qhlt� B@V,ai. too M&lstrer' . ' 
o,f Science, th$i Mrrnter fj)f Art�. am the -�aste:>t" of 1Ed1 .. u::i1Uc.n. 
In s(U:UU�n. tm �tttl!ll c,:tH :g ii ar�1 1utr,.·i'.H"I z\'!<jj to ewsird 
A:r.i,:�hllte d<ogrHs an !'u.irilng tc iltooc nts 1;ompieaing ,,.:Ja­
'f't001Y prcg:raim� ZlCC!"li.'�m:r;:.c O¥ tl�i ���·cpre•ul/ MMe. •glll?ncy. 
�� '4 v. r.r('li ttiltti! co @ ! taJ • �l!J, �hi� cni:�mi W §Wrl't 
Wnfilh·iiQll�� 5U;,tt� Col ... si u tftJJSC� as. m���}r-t�� tto off r- u,�
'�to, l), h� ffi� m,n {;1;6Qf'(li�. !51.IDJ� kl) uw rcuvl��), Din\J n�1co:r111·· 
F-s1eew,ct.a1:i�� @JSi in� Cound I m":I a-tt�hoir Eduat6113!n. N@ l!luch 
f.H�ogn:irv1 t}·m, m of�er-<r1ri � . �� •. oMi v;wo i�. 9.. Sc:�I
Ad�llrdstrf!Uon a,ni'll Edu��Ucn �"'�ye.:: coiogy:i cir� C"1f'i0emiy
�,�<l�r d�velopmein�.
Y he C v�rgn!,,(1/l"l 5¢©t'.I� C@G8(8�� P"�:"Sl1ffl'ni, � (?.t.. 1,�,�"\t.bi" � fr·orr:, tr�!.'l 
:;taf.c ,r.(.-neg;.) n.,,rm. �nl� I�� �An \0 g'{y�,.n�, in l?n. ) 
t:v,.»rgr�n b<-1g�fr'. �� :r.i U-1,;,w;t;I ev·�.!! .k�!!.l�.lte,tloo, 1� dk1 ro� folkw.1 
thai �\/'O!I.Jf.kmary p,�eh r»t: th-1, (Jith�1· ::S�1tf1 r;olh;�:��, frp•,-, r.or-rn�I 
:r;d oc I, to t�ache1· c�n,, SJe:i. to �t�,q� cr.,!!ege. Ev�r:::p·��rt'"> 
eru·o!lm�:f'lt'.li h.1.we not re��h.;,�ci ievi!h c;r..Mn�ar�uk? ,•.dth tl-.(i'lie Qll"r! 
t�t� 0U1tev- 1,t&1�·!!; cone���. �nd it_ (�{3 .ooi offer �roid1.�FJt:� p•· {i, -
fbU·,:,1�m11. WhiltD. fltbn� ;A,:,� \'h'tl �,it11:·,)�:�:v·<r.;.•,;})';f f•w:r tMi-:::i o�Tf�irhtg -0il 
.Ill 6'ijl>rn§Q,·• ' ��i--JnMt M;. T�s,r::, il! Jg m.,�}y th.!>t �t}�.,j�p:nw;nn of 
Bw:;h .) rwt:i;ram ·,.;..:i.."Jtd 11�1 I 3�w .� �if.lltt",ti :t:! ml l.1;r t() ,at! bi>c·· 
ci0�1otr t,r p,rogriM!lun� r .o,. l!"li u�nt Jt wHi � lnt�rdlsdphfa­
&WV r-Alt � than r � -�'�i�hr!ffl of/ @ p@fi"tkuh&ir n�.mk fl&&d 
{;,trl�t'�·n�-im. 
1E�.::.h .;i�tui coUie�?.t I\\ u.ovor,-� b}" M k'�rd of Truntuti. eind 
fi;!l!Ch & .n:,� �..onsl�t, of five ,� <Df',i; -11 ln�sd hy the G-ovl!llr-
r,c� U:> !h:;-�r- U¥'ffifl. Th lnw��1,9r,: t\�v• tull cMtro• of t�1 
! n:a.UtuUo.n. omp•�� tMl pr��lQ ztlliff. i.l� (.cv·1y � .,resi:::r-ibtl
c.:our-s�!li 0t ,.tudy iwlth S�tG Bu rd of E�lllie@UOrt app'l"0\.'81
r-·-�;.rmrl-il{l v.nr g;Jlnig,..m$ i�lttg. ltO t .. �··· go C'"�ttlflaUon}. •nd
l(Y3rftJ5"ui� ot.t�r- re•���Htf�� ·"'�lated ..... mi u1e conduct 
cf �h� :r:,.i�,�te�fl. 
01:nta-,i,1. E1ittcarn, •nd WNqtMn '!' a · of master d-'a)gr'
pr{�rcm�, •• wtaH �f m wmpr sivffl rwr�� �f offm·sngs 
.'ii� t� w,ch.argvad�tfii l<t1��1 • ThoM �·ogr1m$ u·c ! U fioo 
en App<ct db< H. 
. ' 
i."l v4'-!_.., of the opg,Uediit orB mU@fU of Wi du!'li@ P"""l,1ram1 in 
the et�ii� c9l 1og1H en ttl.l!JI m1Hto,r �rvi�ir• a15 too must mdvaanc:0tr 
d111qn:� ,ev@i (n >t�H irruatl�uUonf... U� ii.ate C1.ll&i s ,,c:cupy 
�r-f1,,�1:i; ,rt!.:lie1Jte<:1 on T�b!e n\'. "r"'te Evergreen Stilt• Coll�. 
,,,t�rout � 9ris<11�l!h� �J�r11MM. h� �t«d in Q diff r�tt g�wi rrt& 
• J 
,. 
1'1ir ... u,rcffl @M'1!r utw«• 098ff , dlffi rmtflrit� fr-M'i th;} liW 
1m�d WSU oo�h by !'}�ra�"' �rnphm1ls mn.o by prognam l•vel, 
�rrll mum-pur·pog,� in1UtuU m� o ·a&,g �lil{llr" prcgrams ll!'l 
tl�'Jl Uoorail u·b mnd t� • Hoo {5.l'rof®$.'SOMffl. 8:)8:muN of the 
r'iic-i�;lll m graduate C(il�Uoo 2av�U0ie 111t Ul0H lnstltu�son$ 
�hc"t fie"® urnlv�n iU4alli. iil006't of rticular tyf'(li). rather 
U'na,ifl}, liri (ms aboolute tM�!i1fi'� of t� woe-d f con , 1.. 
. ' 
\�Btrb thl� �c .. J.;4?ri i� 'Ulrm DI, m»�A�ll'I Dtl 1ricl�mhr of ttto mam,, t' ffl w�lid'i) 
1::�Q•nt\0 <r.btflb� oot-21' ta� �ire Ci!ilnferrll"aj an ·� e � . t':008 9 Ytt� 
gr-�&.11\Gi'' pM�irti,im @f ffltf,.-d.w�ir.· �"os;cdva� s�h d • re�• u�Cfl U't. m mz (f)�J&G'� !i!t.il 
fJf �t1V,U'ltS:!i1d f�lu ! Um�.l'.ilM �, r s\i!g.gi ro� �17. �· hlltQ i,ntry into tl'Mt. 1.it..ar-
n,;.nr"W�t {or P'"��MS�6n�ff nd "•tlC Mfl'i. If 1mlr dy ompftoy'id) . In L - �n­
f.i\i.�(/'\'�1611 f'I��� d�g!l"i� d'oi.><lil � rx �r@a�! �� ,�,��.odilllte ,�· 11.ow11ird ,
t,n:1r&.)\l:11. · �hi�o f �.dty �G'>l Rfl.�1 5au���tmr�1· M�it Uktily t@ ·,�� �n Ill " -
(:,I· wit·: ?,W· U: · 'ii''�:teo1; e·1;;1;,c�f,;h0 �r ' &"'Ch ffl.1.41il i!"ijGatii! iO U'M!@r � ','l{.:ITTf�Atul 
f'�8«r... . if :thottni:;ittN) �i .• �"$111 -� z ·� f!Mm a« 't� IU��ij'! t::oto, ,.9 t·'i'l� "L 
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T1·1h1 i�·. :op[i)M"lfrl'\.t in th·t· ,::;"ii: itd!.i, dt?vrnh�p?.-d r,,,on.:; th..:,n ;rn v�,H''.• 
ago by tih�"! Cornml9'i;.ior; on finl<lmdtil9 M��)h{i-!l" EducaJ:tion: 
Our- ddlnitkm oq � l.mh.i,i·nfrcy lrtvo!v(i;lt: tht"�-e btiHiic �lem�nts,. 
Th� irrn,t!tuUm, mu.ti n-ffe,J" _))Jf"I umjilr-gr!iici�ttJ. lloo1·�! irts 
c:uuic:ulum. -gr&d��t� study·, i/Jnd pt1'•)i,1i,i!ori-11! iet.J1,1c;,it �··.:in. 
if,/;P.J in1tti1"prt1'. tt·� '�ll�r-�.,l �rtt" br·.i . .tR,i· by lnclucUng sciences., 
�nd ,:gi"Mth.lllii!! ,audy'° Ir.. Ui.kl'itn to mMn post-�cca!aurCUllte 
w(H"li: On me _hUiil'.' nw�,. $Odil! tkdu,nctt1, "'r biological sclenc01, 
i:wflfor®bly. ��L��!r.:.!!:t CQftUnu!ng through the level 
of t� ct-edcn,te. npn.,ftduloi,�1 ooucationl'I Is di1ting1.dshed 
b}' two furti'lel" fa,'.t'\'Jr'°: 011'1 kinci,a. oi protesSi!onii! schoo!s 
Mld wh�ther OI"' net t™1y are Btecr-cdl\ed by H� resp,Ktive 
prcfossional 11Jccredltln9 o11gendes. An ;ostitution satisfies 
the cdterl!l of 0profetuionnl !Rducatlon" If !t h,.-. at iieast
'thn .. oe orofenlonai school,, id ieasi two of whu:t, must be 
prof@hionai,y ac:cr1xUtoo front t !.1iY1, engin _ring, medic.inE, 
tMclrier· educnttion. a� btJ$H"iess group. T!'- '"tirMining one 
m�ght De an accrecmoc:i schDOI 11'"'0ffl thl, grouo or an sccred!too
'>chooi (wn�. :ii an ilccrediUng agencv existed' I� some o�h��r 
fl�!d, such H wchti ·��:k _. a<;rh:ulte.;ric, dentistry. ph�rmacy, 
anrl � forth. Or the crlterh11 migi"1l be sadsfiea �Y four pro­
feuionaf �chooi:1, iii� iMst one .,f toom having beei, ecc:nxiit13d 
ir. the ftr!.t grnul) �no the r'1�mln'l., t,,,..ff ;,.,naccr-saited 
schools from thls flnst group or Kcrl!ldited sch0-0ls from the 
!iecond C"" tct&aUJQI group. l!f (EmphmtJli& �ddiJod.} 
Washington statrti colleges offering grMdwite programs fall short 
of the ilccrediting n:�aulrsllm?!Ot$ 1pedfi� in th� Commi£Utiori'� 
prote,siona1 education criterion. Sut all arm invoh,cad, or becom­
ing SI', In the profezsionf> md!ci!Utd. Teach!lllr edwcllltion is th@ 
most obvious n111ru woorie the accrediting r0qulrtJment1 U'fl med, 
bua Bcs!�ei.:. ., Social Wo='k, �:.,bUc: Aff11sn, A .. ct'iitecture, tht:!! 
Hu!th Sciences, &no Psychology ar� profef.siona, 11r®'lls i!'\ which 
prognllmi �o-lli offered, in sevlf!ral in!!itances through tne mas�er 
level, in O«'ltll or more of U"\Q thrll'!<! subject Jtlte co!ltnges. 
Extension of unlveriity status 
increu,e in tne Unitoo State!l. 
l"lumber .. ,r �tate c:ol lege:s have 
to former st&lte colleges 11 on the 
During the iast five y�mrs. a 
been !&O re-desigt'\.Jted. *"' 
:r. Sic?tisHca! Analr.si§ of Thf: Orgall'.liHtion of Hi9.her Education in 
The United State!'>, Columbia Uni\,er�iiy Prlit<H, p. &. 
There �r·c .t\ll lu�t :no tGl!l§te co,!i���i Z!tnr! univtWnlitltH., !n th�.' 
Unii:ed St;:st,ei, Of �hlr rnomb�r, 141 '11�·� ci®'fil�MRW 1,; unlv,�rr�iti@i>. 
Sixty-two rece!vF. �t,iiij d,Hig:rtJJUon frorn trt®fr stat<a i�gls!e1Jture1t 
m�d govasrning bo rds 11inclllii H36�··i7. 'fM """�t not�b!� !�ut.imr.:�z 
whisrlt! thi« occiurnKS .ral"i:l Alalbl!.lme (:5 �f<a;l� r.oll�� r� "'OO'lllgnatf.;'ld 
unlv�:n�itiel$), Callliforrr;I� (Ll! lli!UltE cQH�lli and coilll!gOS so re­
designatli:ld) . L�'.!Wi,i�f'ulil (6 in,Utw:uons), M11,m {5 in1tituUon�), 
Ml$�ouri (4 i"'l!lth.uUon1}, North C'4r-�!in,i (I 4nsUtutfionz), .E1t1d 
Wl!c@nsln (9 inliitauUof/'15). 
Wa5hfrigtcn privetil hutttuU@n'j hnv� foi�O'lfl1G'!d tM� tr�nci. with 
the Univeriity of Puget Sound, S�Ula Un�vers!ty, Goniiligll Uni­
versity, �f'i,... Pl)r.ifl:t: L�ll�Mron University 1,0 dfi!ligm,too, an t�rms 
of Uv11r pl"'o-gr�m offering;. wan tM sixcq)U�n of tM imw Khaols 
oper·�\�d by Goru:ag,i ond tM University cf Puget Sm.ind, U�:a:e 
lnstituUomt function at: rnucn tM Hfflfl prcrgrcm l@vei�. and reflect 
the Hms lipproxirnate r·ange of program variety, IHI Centr�I, 
F.ei!l>t�rn, •�d 'W�$l<ern W�5hu1"19!on State Coil@geS. 
W!·1lle thes� thf"� '!t!tl\'!1 coUeg�s thouQd btt cons!d@red urilv�rsltlias, 
the!!i r re--d�slgMtlon mirtbA' lrt-0 r-@tflectlve of tr.Ir function$. 
Th(:'y bf"". �,a,rN UniVi!!(l"ta!th11s, fj ijn �pw:ir-lton wUh U·� University 
o'f Wiblsnington nnd Wc.i1r,hi�n St1te Unlvttrsity, id�ntiiied rei!Lpmctlvely 
a� Cr»mpre�n$1ve and C�ra; Unevarmitlais. "ihC! !mpl!c�tiomi 
of this ciahtflcam,>r, r•l•t• to program l@rval, ty�s of p,rogrnmg 
offered, u1,� dlenteie erv Thil thr• state coli,ei,ges' roles 
and rr::i�.;..,1rH should oo de:ifln®d In terms of ttw geogr&tphkAI 
.arei?s t�y iMH"Ve. Except In c�mln inst11nce5 'IA·hkh 21,·0 ::tiaKrlbol!d 
below, !Bach lns;UtuUon 1 1 f'olia h'1 defined by the peril1l49tors of 
H§ gcx:,gr�phlcml S�f'VBCI! IU"tiMI�. 
This rol� I§ $Ubsmnti11� by stu�t residency �tte;rns. Centnil 
W8!:;h!!i:gton St&t� Cr,,.H i,g,a dr�ws aJ l1tFge p,9rcen'tiu9� of it1 studG."1nt1 
fr"'m King, P!�rc@, and Snatwmhsh Counties (Iii per-conO. An 
,iiiddiHormt 28 �rcent im Nte from Ch@l&'!n, KlUiti.'l'!I, Y�!dn-M!l, 
Bierito"'1, Klick. itat imd Cnant Cci..mtl®'s. T�ther tN?se eounti'1'$ 
contr-1b•.it€� apprc;dmatfl!!y 70 parcent of Centret'i students. 
ljJ°ilh res�ct to Eastern, Spokrar� County, the county of its loc:!­
tion, provide$ nearly 62 p:erciani of the school's s.tuchmb. S<eveney 
p1.:•rc�nt of E.ti$terri'!'i students liire from re!»id�nc�s in Spokan«i, 
Pend Oreille, Stevens, Uncoln, Adams, 1100 Whitman Counties;. 
Sevm,ty·-fivt� p¼'.lt·c�nt oi 1N"!ti':!-t��'n'i �1:,1�-r;i®l'll!J com� from Wr�'aJtcoi'n, 
Sk21g;t, Snohr.mH$h, King, �nd F'li59'C@ (:.Ou1';Ue!5, �!I loc..ail�d on 
a tl'fl'r west or the C.tu,ca,k�t'i _ \,'Vhll� ai101r·a iss ovrni·l�p ln th'<:!!:lt� 
,�rvke .?;reau, iai�d�II)' in King, �i�rciz, mm $n.)r10111i$h Count!$\;, 
it !� evident thmt thtlH lruiUt1.i1UorHs r1&��tm ro th!l ci1.&a&UoMI nood� 
of §tUrJ(:ints from pDl'"tkulatr lli!n.,u., 1md U'¥.}y do thl111 to I giigni fk.rant 
cl@gr�. 
Th�§e du· i1 state r.:olhh10Z draw ct)nsld rabl@ nu�Au·s of t�ir 
5�Udll!nts f°l"'om Washington. Oudng the r-&H Qya}rter, HJ!7 2, 
96, 13 percent of C�ntrml •, �tudan�1 wtire rrit$ldants. 94. a porc(Bnt 
of E1uten�·15 were, lend 92, 3 �rc«1t of Vfomtv1u·n'i studenb wer-e 
frrnn Washington. TheiJ() pmrc11nt�ges u·� 1emewna11t Mghel" ihon 
the re1ldent �i"oporUon1 of e;t r the UW or WSU. 
Hem:�. In term$ of U Ir rol11t11 in Washin t® post-second&lry �uai­
aion, Centrai, Eestern, end Wtuitern tt11ll!l1hingtcn State Coll�JtU 
hi1v0 b��ic responsiblllUes for undargrmduat� '13ducatlcm and !lppli�tod 
gr@dY te ed�Uon through ih@ m st@r' § !ave.ti. Th<oy �hou!d 
�mphJJt!?ic undergr duo2<e education� m.ok.tng ph.u.� s Vi!H .ble for 
students in th@ goo,,gnphfal area who may 1001 dir<!C� 111ntry into 
a ba,ccalaure&te-grmntirig m1tftution, �nd who iire able to �uum� 
residence!! in tf'lo community. 
With re14,1td to their role vis-a-vii tt� community collegel¼, ;)II 
thrff of the ,-t�te coU�g s perform irJWJrUint roles di§ recipients 
of communf ty college trmnafer !5tUd!Qnts. All three ,1ccept a l@rgil'l 
nurnbor of truu1ferring community coll � studants annu.liiy. 
!n :�"I Western roceivle-d 813. Eettern r®Celved 732, 11nd Central
.aicciept!3d 769. Few atud0nt� tt�ansfer from too UW or WSU to ,z 
stit'lte coU<Sfi'!, and, for th.mt nwtt�r, few studi:tnts tran1f1i·H· ootw�n
s�.;ite c.oll«,gtr111. T� larger proportion of stat\?! coll�� grmdua�eg
who tnmi,;fer to tho st&it� unlvsn;iU-..s 1ubs�rnt!ate th�, l�Uen1 1 
roi� Nil$ red plant insUhdUomt for gradwtir, work.
Th�� §tEttl! colB� ; pii!rfor·m II t»e�s ry RJl"Qduah.1 oour.:Mtitl!n fll.joction. 
Thill; roa�. again, ill! av- -dafiood. It c�t•n on �h@ offodn,g of 
progrji'jms defilign001 to lOf'ap(!V' siu�l2:6 ror ontry irc!o, or ;;d•1e c;e­
mant in, pr;ofi.\l5$ionef cmr �·r. Fmw mtu.1t�r pr-091-am!\ .()i th� s:£Q9.i!I 
col!Q!gei c.urrently prl}pmre, swcl®n�m iotr 1u,1hm" study t@w11wd tl'&i. 
dodor«1te 1Jt another institution, @nd wmny o( them rely h�i<lviiy 
urx:n up�r-division courie:1 tor crrEM'iU. toward U"Me degro�. More­
ov1.!r-, within many doc'torf.li progrmmi :Jt th� univen,lt!�,. U'W!l t�n-­
dencie� �re tc;, Induce !:iUudcmtm to ��dp th4ti 1TI�1;,,ter d�gr" i!.mtlre!y 
and move through U'oe .,� .. ogriJm to thil> oo·ci\Ol"lllie. Students er1roliing 
in th(ese progtr.iH115 do w upon r�c.eipt of thf! ooccifilm1..1ir1t:4ih! d�g;oo. 
Henc.e, ths n�d for other imHituteoni to provgde m�ster-li!?V·P.l 
study for students in\'.en?.�le-d in 0"9'8 doctoral degr. � ts cimin1shin9. 
TIHJ!-, a graduate education role for U� :Jt.atf! coile9'!i m� tr-am�ferring 
in;:;titul.lons would not he col'"!sist.ef"lt •N6th cun·i!nt p�tterrts. 
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How�:iv0r, 1{h�Wt.: hs i2l r,,m�,d forr if�ij�'1J'S1etd f'I!-Ot'ltllff' prftg;,>�ma, �I" W�ih·· 
in9�citl. iQ r<?.�.�7.1:;1� ka coo1m�.tHn-si coo:�tf'!I1h'·itil i;:m an1fl rt:i)ii.iith&nt 
pi·of.�i'i-s!m1,ii.hi, UiAl i;:;·.,1iw��-ir··oriO?t1tb:1Uft!'i tl!.1:ch prr.ifojH,i(W\l.!lhl po�et!}, 
th>.� in,�r,·e.��i:r,g n-ei:\1l':U!ty ior 1f..;,t,!Nci�·�:r&J p,r��m!5at-i.ww1 trs1� 1 ng, m·\d 
the high degr�.! of comp.dith:m fu�· Hn'tt,11:;d � nlr1gs ir. 91r�.du�te 
{u$uaHy doct.oru:; p:?"{)9i"'lm11 &t th� Urahtftf"!!IH<y M Washk19ton and 
Washln,g\Cir. St&)te U&ihlf!H"�iiy. ·n"" s;t�tP.i cc,U��!!i ,.,.,a respong,6vai 
to thes.� m��si�r pr�T"�m ��, And ElS such tM graduate progrmms 
in lMie lmstitut!oni; ll'AV-V>ti �reo blind it.te! n11thc.ar U�n multl-stat-l!,. 
regionol or naUomit runct&.on�. 
With r0t3 r·d k> fJr'Ol;Jl"Jl!M t:evel, do<:ttli9't}t ��("'corem1 re lat� to th<! 
eoli.J.cfltionel f�$. of II! t.li.s�te-w!�, r-agion-wtde, or Ntlon-wide 
p;:,pi..il�tloli it ltl n.ot mi:1o.\iy tNt t.n:,u-e I� � �tat� nend fov- doc.­
toraf eourA.lt1on the� c.annot oo .�� thrO\..,gf-1 the offer-lngs of th.ii 
UW or WSU. While ®dtc�Uonau progn1m1 1hou!d be av�ileible 
witnm r-e44wn111blot commuting ra� of !'l'IOf.t of the rx>ouh1tion, 
t.hll.'lrt!J Is a ooint at which It Is no long r fM!ljbf@ to do this. 
Doc�or;il pro,;;irems, lnvoivlng ext�nsiv� b.1culty, !�h .. 'ef'y. and 
l,itor�tory v-equtrements SJM•.Jld M conc:M\trat.ect. Accordingly, 
t�1e· offer·in9 of doctoral progr�ms 11, 1.11 fvnctlon th t :11houia M 
..:oner·'' v-��f>(j at U� UnivEirsitv oE Wa�H,ir'Jogton 12ind Washington 
State l.mcvl!r!bitf. 1'h� st�te ,;;oii�gei should focus on the prr,­
v i ilon of tJ1n(Jergr11Jdul@te i!nd m�lioo pr"Ofesiioo Ii.ind m�!.litter 
level pYr..gnin1s. 
With r�t.,n>C\ to the typ,s of progr�ms off@red. wn term,s af exlsst-
lng pn>gr�ms wlthk, two or mort'l of th& stat(! co!le�s;. Ill g;irogram's 
co:ntinu�d offering may be view�d in cm.1 of two \:'48",'�. first, 
B multi -o:.irpose huUtuUon mumt of�r BJ rs�-e of programs If 
it l!i tio be considered i:,ii coueg,z or unh,�nlty. Such • r1ing� 
erlcompas��s progn,mtr> hi the Hum11nU.Hts. Sciences, Ara�, Sod!!tl 
Sciences, �nd Suslnen �no MmMg«tr. ,t. lrt ths caGe of Emfl;tern, 
Centr�I. 1uad West�rn, with. toocMr c:ertmatlfM' responr,lbH! ties, 
Educa:ition progrfllms are atiso indt,.�. D lif'.aUon of progr151m �ffort 
is Hhe!y to occur i� tht!se lll"&"'ll, Hot-Yevt1r. mtlit of thi!. 1hould 
occu( ai tne baccal&iure11tti progjlram , • ..,.�g. S@Condly, a dupllah� 
pr·ogn,�m 1 s continu� offersng also could be justlfloo by the:: l!duci111-
th>nai snd prol'�ssloM! n s of Ul0 iww�iatce gc...cgraphical llrel!. 
A r\Of'l··corf: are& �f'ognnm offered bl more Uwn o,ne st�te colie9<1;: 
can oo considered vlsble if stud�nt G""m.ana i!ii aip�rent, 0s 
�videnc,eOi by enl"'o!lment lev?.11\\, <fJnd ir this demmnd Is �ing 
met, as evid�nced by progrGm productivity, e.g., degil'·e1n conforn}i 
ratlf.s. if !tud�nt df'!m1Jnd i!i\ vn!SuHidlfJrot 'to jirnUfy t� offer·ing of 
� progrnrn in m1� of tt*l coHego� it §h.roukJ be di::H.:ontinulll 
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ThtiJr� nw.y 1111.n!1-t 61 st.,1tewldt! h ."- � for Cji pir09r-wm that is iriisufflcler1t 
to ju�Ofy ht offa.r!ng An 11U of thti at11� ooUegH. In thl!I case, 
th,!: :suite coHeg� wlth tha �ppFopr�1.1ta f1na.aUy. fad I Hy, and library 
reso�rce.s !iihould be the in1UtuUon wMro iM progra.m respom)i-
bi I ity is ,c,onc�ntrmted. Sy.ch resource concentntion!I define 
1\arelis of exc�Her.ce.1>1 tad, of the fltlat11 coll· gees has particular 
are:1s of excellence, largely b!A!fod on progr-111m 411fVorts currently 
apparent. 
A review of the materlal In Aw ndht II w611 show program overl•p 
at both lhe �ccal11ureata and master ievtil• In the state collf.'",g ·s. 
!nst�nces where a state collegll offers � progrnm not ofV�oo iFI
qanother are something of an excepU@na! Ol.':Curanc,;e. However, th0i"'e
�re some 1uch programs. Th• foHowlng listing indlaites programs
unique to Individual state collegias.
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PlilOGR.AMS Of'fEREO BY ONE STATE COLLEGE 
Zo-0!0,gy 
Com.-.·.:..�., l cat Ion ii 
Engin Technologit!lt 
EKoeriroont.l';I Psych. 
P�11ch. for !'..ounseHng 
fo! ... o-Amet·. Studio$ 
Operatioi'lS Resean;h 
High-et fa�u:catlon 
Community Colleg� Ed. 





Medic.at ub. Tech. 
C!othinn & Tel(U!@m 







.t.,dtJH E, Continuing Ed. 
1 ndustriai Eng in. 
t:rwi,·onment�I Engin. 


























































(Alro UW g WSU) 
(Alw UW & WSU) 
(AIKi UW) 
(Al� UW) 
(Also U'W g WSU) 
(AliM> UW) 
(Also UW) 
(Also UW f. WSU) 
(Also UW & WSU) 










CA8so UW & WSU; TESC} 
f\r1 ,,bv!O<',Ii,; c(:rr\>dliY.tmi ifn:tllf\ !Yd� ,��tArt�, �n�� fr,(»(�./'!i 1lht?1 !!.-:sting 
c1f th� pu-·ogtn m� In th�r A'IW�!l.W'.':���. I�, tf'Mll� t»Wi Ji�,�t.lil .:::(l8i(��iei ir•,"{f; 
R..-1 /}; ��rg ����afil! ttf:lr''f ��mHe� !n tt Jr �pffo:d:rcg�. r.ir¢9r¥nvi ar:?�i 
�nr q� .. %'11 lh1 hoohdduat ln:&t!twkn'it �rct ,fui�)' GOO ..s�1MtUl1 uuv:kirgrf!l���te. 
P·rogr.mir,nn tot«Jf!y y���r..� oo ;a s�tm c:nllogm h'tiOt �Isa ev�Ullble @l 
(>M IJ)f tN pi.DMic: .tm:,hfti'tz.it�sifd JQt$ lftlli� �•r-o UmA� in numhmf'. 
' . ' 
Whel1& �r• i:ir!11.at�111t �.dt N:y �  J.ri eiG tlhir ijnr,;1:iaut&o�s 
cbh·� t , ll� . ft� � �e( ' -� i fig llMUk Dy thtii t.w.� �, 
. tupport ciO- t!JJ 1 ' 1 ·' I." 
· · •· 
� In a�r� tliWWOtl'� of
"· fffd<ll�. · feKh ·� ccfte,a, � ,a�B � �«:i1llH�. moo �n UM!k!l 
,1;,�6$1� +t '?,�•did � 1/'V r i� .. J tl.a,m�',1 �i· V-:i�B� to 
1m ©�t&. Qcilc �M �9 . vd fM � � · @f �U.on 
�v�l,&q:&-Ja� &ll� UIW'.tl t� maa� i@iw�i. A�h,, &� &t'US Gf exwl-· 
�e1r11i�·� �,..e �,, additum �v mm pnwldod by u� comage 
un t v�rl@M& Q)l" UCRIIM'll:ft!i\f · a, pnjgveMs that I\\UN · �. 
P"'ov�  if nii'Jl) �nffiUtuat-.en h1 so � 's Mlii-put,mso �us:aUonal 
��'l'tit.)ti"'. T�· arum of �>tmU � l�dn� hllr112 ar.a rtt;ttt exhluJ$lhte. 
M�r l:f);:1�r, r.;.Anc• tlt1,y mre bfil � on M !Axl•ting l'ilaMtu�mlh�t of 
i;.ciM.. Uo I rooourc • t y · rr..1f:mct prog m ar • lrnady r,>re !df,ci 
• I r-'mt�f' U�Wl t I) 0" t m11y namdfild; fdenUflaiatm, of UU'lltl'IW!ft ·
�� · ffltJija �w ,� � r@ \\dt!J $! �:b�· ,twles •lmed at 
fUHI�r»smtt.m�. 
c�n�rQI Wmshln,gt'.}fl St�tG eon�, �g 1tr�t:t�. !n Educat�,. 
p:.wUce.lli!!id)• C'..aut,'1-lfH�, S. .laG Ed�tlffl. m1-'d VooUcnm! E��a.t:<:aUon, 
and R$C9"U.Uon. 'tt® S�U111n i" EHm!Sburg might r.r.sit it few iM 
oik,1r&n9 of fJlij"Gg£"ilrttg ,n l'c.V&"icu�t�r'e) (pr0Hmh·t1£f'� dh1cus5lons 
!f/'tWPhd1ng m Joiot prrogrcm with \>\"SU 4n 4\.ijt"icuiture · E��Uon
tuavc iwNn haloj , Ct'"�!lrM; os «.�£Ul) �r m�t &rtlculath,n
with ·('.@;ffl1.,�01&ty l?')U � •micag pr'n1..JnA6!folfi -Rind hi Involved ln
pl�r.tinlr� @i14'nfi (ijt"Qet1� � 11M t'bve�t of MP3't.�f'-dlvl1�
tcechnlc�I pr�rama for !r·ainsf@rrlng VCllCl!lti ; 1tudent1. TM
Sch@ol hr.ls. MV(t'!f'fi' p,ug�!'i An thl Ft,� and Ap?U.d Artn and In
th� t�tliGin, rth:•J!@rly �-:adl, ��te end . · DrawmUc Arb.
Ce:�ntif1.ti !g 6n 1 � s:t-"4Uoo to ctr4t�a po>ogrmms in Ed�aion, 
wlt0'1 p�nku!ar @mp,hrai� on Spndat EducmUon �nd C@i..muHng,. 
P§ychoiogy, nnd th:9 fine il� AppHsd Arte, In this r@g1!rd the 
t'lfferiug of � termhwi ��lar c� (kgrse ir, Ar,, Uie MF A, !IUM!ITH» 
£ipp��oprdatv. Commun!aiUorHil &s 11n i� nt area for Centra.l. 
Us loc.,:ition et U,e z»s<1 of the Cucaden !n Central WDi�hlngton 
mPght �H !t for th,a on�rh19 of ci dtff rant kind of Environrnen�a! 
Studi�f.. t�n ,':OUM biA off red �•. Hy. Westwn. wheL"'e an emp:i'·,,Hi.i1t1 
in it�� Ml�rf!"1'it Sd�nc:�• w�:,uld b3 �wrGl?rdate. �ti locaU01, e� 
reWMil"'C:lf!ti elso iu.aggest Ii'! rote �n posat- ccohn.rrMte Teacher 
Educuilon. 
,., 
E��i.t«rrn'm �)m,;:!m�ay to S�ne, � .r.' lff��bHu �nUh G; 'l'tlft 
t'�I m:�f!G. o'nOP6 f'Nffl�t>UJ Qm,t 11xi,::.:r.i1ilv11 U\!11� thoM �fl\ too h'n-
medi4'1'/:('I �r(r':, @f gny ,of ft l}"am.rl!nlng � � 0>Hio fl., �t lt9 
thn.i:M i� tM H�!th S<;l�nc E.i! · n CUli""GniHy off rs pro-
grums in t�ur-1Ung, �5 Hy 6nti0 ind \ltMB" Ith pt"oraa1ll'.M'15, 
ft'Jf'ld !t h«UI 2 d�VG(Cf.thig hllM' � Ir. mi• rof 37, • Soct111� 
WD}'�i �n r�iattd flaid� 1Bf'e ctltBO 1� nt llllf'N� of int . $t i'or 
f..:iit1;d·:1. Pu.ych�lcgy it, • strot1 p?@JJrlim at tnis h:istfttri.im, 
,<,$ h1 Bm;fne!s Managmmant. Eastern I.ads h �ta 1i:t,II s 
in th·� co fer'r.m! af o cailaurute r•• In f,...1b8ic A 12irs, mr.d 
Ix i� o..irri.mUy d v•� iftQ! • master pn,gram In Orgenl . .i:11Uonal 
J\dmlnis;�ntlon. 
r:a�,h11rrt' 11 ;:wug!i"llffi t&on 11 • function of Ito prcudmlty to 
ih f.'«.ond I rgor.t /d v in Stat@. ttG ,. § of ax�U ce tho• Id
indude inc l·i�em·•fSd "te: • !oc6al WOf'tc. aV!ld Publlc Affatr!il pn>-
gr cllii"I$, , mi it aiwa� s�u pri f!'y If sponulbllllv YOr the dev i(l,\0-
m�n\ of pe-og�ori,",qiliJ In h� ar r;. In YCfl'ii>1c:,gy, t uV&il4'>·· 
bi my of f N/t1.inlQIO r ���e& In tl"nl r 8l r upportlv of r.ffcwti 
hi o fl �. �a�e:rn � I r��t ye logy pi"�91·om &ri1i0rt9 
tM 1S>t�!i� �t�s. F:,.a;: ,.·. Elilictf'n 1s programs fln Busloou mnd 
f:fo.,Ton.�". t,n \Q �-rt@ el»-<I) t lllrr. st of statt!t coll s, 11nd wME@ 
It is; beHC!k't'erl t t @Kh •�tfll CQ," · 1hauld dav-.lop programs 
h1 thh; t'tlll)d .�,.�111 t wltb ,wr. §, teaetern could 1Hsum* 
,.� 1:£,riKl<?':rshlp role i� Busln:,3s M11nagament and �houid offer U't. 
prnfo�H,lon�lly �1.::ceptro M.11,tev- o'I BuJSlnc,ss Administri?.litlon. 
Western Wrn�hhP., �'ltll 5-Uil� C.oU 'a �iron suits are th0 Phytlcsl 
Scil%nc�1, iH-w:'l Math:;m1J?Ucu &� the SceiaB Sciencces, both of which 
;,in� tri<? !ai.!"�re�'l in t� 1tett1J toSOa'e n. ,H, �.r• Its prggr4!r11z In th$ 
iei..�hrrologk:111 ft�Gds, fttii Oriution In Selllnghll�n, on Pug t Sound, 
Ziccomm1,d11Jt�, 11.h@ C/Jff©r�g c.f prcgnir.tus in the Marin� SdencH. 
Th<E? school ai9.i-O .,fftll"'I &illr l:l prcg1"8fflli In Education (although 
c1\hfHJi Orl�"·hi'J!1 �•w r.ii;t@ .ll>f @;ontr�P5}. lAtlffl"S., and u� Sociml 
S.C!(!lr•,�;e!i.
We:n�rn•.; e.1r·�� t1f �Jll:,s;�U�ce could b«i In the Enginooring Tc:.chnoltn:gl�r,i 
an,:i it 1;hould ffi$SU=,'i1' e leaiidlng 12.all<!, coil g¢ rote In m�tlng n�'Dds 
in t�!� :ir�,. It:;: �·hyll'ilc.nl Sit:h,r.ce Ki:nd Mzthemutlcs �nogiremi. 
ar(?! imp:.>rtal"'lt roa�W"ii.:ff h1' �3 . vor-. Environmental Studi�!i 
pn:iqr·IJr,s� f.;:,cu!liinig on a AA&ilr-An!tJ Envlrffi'!finont, should � loc�t,&j 
ther��. Its s:i OJ"Y'§J 'F"m" .� �,i t<tJ ma,;dtSei\ &nd tr.e Sncla! 
Sdcr,,.r;ei �Hm'l't t.M off�rh,g of a rcundtr)d Ar-ts aill">d Sciences program 
as fL;. �fforh ln th@ Ti1:r�hnot�iatt fhtlds fJ�.,:>AntL 
At thir, �lm,@ Ii !£ m�t iioofili�ff� �� d@t�mi �n:ro,,i!ll of 0:t1.c��!�nc� m,;JJt¾'I 
1,;�ifl4".:11Uy ttum h t:1'0� hrwrit;. "tM ���mi�I� l� err hi�.1w1Uflcatkrn 
of d1r�t!on, for develop�ni� &1rid a �ij lmpo:r�nt �o fititrubH,t·i 
a burnk frG!Ylti�\l@rk wlthh'u whr.�.;h iW::h ilfuv©l(lf�n mt ('A'J.n �ca.sr. 
Beyond the Qil"M§ @f 'tMetiU�i/11 AdMtWoo h�S"@. !t lt exP«ted 
thi,� Heh· of �M lnstltutlons would coot��,y,.r, devi!lop�,� 1u1 n 
muW-purpos@ tmlversity. Bu� i� 135 tl!W �x��t= that such 
dev�lopments would occur !n a c;ontq,ix,t c,f IW<M! oduattornil 
needs. Afi, such n•d$ dlm�nlsh, pr':o,gr�m efftwts must 
contract accordingly. At the ,tzite ae:vt.-�. os 1t.Bt.�w6de tlCb 
for the type of education off<et"ed a� a 1t&te coUog,e are id�nti11�. 
f urth<ar areas of exc�llence might be defi;-i@d, 
Finally, In contra�t to patterns thllt �Ve! evolved In higher educ.a­
t.ion In Washington. ri respons'9 to an .trM need may i"c:lude the 
offorlng of sub-bncc.&l.fl!uretite prcgranu. Equ!ty also supports; 
such a function. Studmts enrolUng in m �@nior iniUtutlon mnd 
dropping- or itopping-out aft11tr hro vurs of study receive oo 
certification for �heir efforts, althuugh £tudents In a community 
college tmking She iam41 number of crcldU.s in the HrH academic 
�rea::. gredu0te with an Assoclait<t. degrai. Stutfamts in BU of 
publlc po$t-5eeoe,d«llry oouceUon should h1we this opUon. 
Th� following recomfflG!nd&tion, concterning Wci6hlngton's Uu-em 
,"r� Universitle5 summari:te lheiie vi�w&. Recommendations cott"l­
cerning Ttw. Evergreen Stcte CoUege arc �$\ fo::-th In the !3«­
tion foiiowlng. 
1. Cen.trol, Eastern, and Weet.�rn should have as their primary
/'u.n«'!ti.on the proviston of instri.Jcticm tn the liberal arts and
sciences and fr�. professions and applied fields which l"equir�
more them t>.vo years of collegiate ir..structton, and they should
have exclt.rnive re.sporu�ibility for te><J.che1� certification irt
thir public sphere.
2. Central. Eastern., and W�stern shouM be authortxed to a·1,.111Jr·d
the Associate of Arts degrGe in programs currently provided
<ti ihese insrifuticm.s. rhe development of new programs
desiaraed to lead specifically to the .turnoctate degree should
not be undertaken. Steps sihould be taken to assure compar­
ability beh.veen AB.soctat� certification in th® Ar-ea Univer­
.-,ities and the comrmmity colleges.
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J. General, Enstern, @n.d �'1,'1?W�1:'.'·T'TI whouid vwt .�id! con.atl'Y.l&n�ut in
the U1!'le of prro{1-:.w,di:n1ol deffi'"tW Wl1u t� thi/J B .A. , B. S. ,
B .A .Ed.' M .IL. M. s .. umd M. Ed.;· w"'t,£(lli,er, ttiey du:iuld
be authorLied �o o{ttsf" p�ofe�43tmatd degro"'e titler, in limilicd
range, rcftectiv� of t.Pu,�tll in IA�'! JMl!Uar,aUy. Thm � ttho1,4ld
in.cl 1u!e ihr,;-: 1\fut�r fJf .fJu&1tneso Ad.mtvi(eittcatton. Ma11tmr of
flV!,e art�. Mo.��er of' Aftu.,«c. an.d o.!Dutra: that accord with th0
£"0>commendaUons of t.Jt4'1 Carnegfo Commtaaton Report, �ooder�.
Defl!:".!Le_ StrM£a�'f�"�-·1!!.J.!.�a�� App�c!} or £hose t'Agr'Hd
to tn concert wtth # u: Cor.�ei.& oa·� H1gP\ .r· !ducaNon.
13. C�nb"t.11, Eutem, "1!M Weet�m WahhtQton S'mte College s,Wtdd
be ra-destg�tlM u Ar � Undv,,.aCtie-,. Th�tr names Ptould
,.etl1.Sct thh1 r-1i-de11«gwt.1ttwil. P"f"''l'a� in thsY following mannQlr:
Oi. Eastern Wuhin.,t.<Jn S�te Coll,':flS eh.ould be renamed 
Ea•terrt Wa hb111ton Unh,eNJUy. 
b. Central Waahingfo1?& Stat• College should be renamed
C4!n�l WatJhtng�on Unive-raity.
c. Westtwn Waihtngtc.in State CoU@00 nhould b . re!e'rw.med
Weet«wn Waghfngton Univers«t)'.
.s. Although tJwee miahl' coll'1Jf1�• av-<il tf'Vlt-daa«gnated as Anta 
Untvsr�iUtU!l. reepon.1tbUUy for rlw o"enng of doctorate pro­
gram" should b.e ccmftned to the UnlveNtty of Wo.shtngton 
and Wa�idngton State UniveraUy. Central. Ea11tern. and 
Western tthould continue with th1i«r authortty to offer bac­
calaureate and m!lEat"r pf'ogrllme. 
6. The Ariea UndveriUies' role and mfaatora should bti defln«1d
in termiu of the educational need of � geographic region
compriaing �hcrtr ,e�ke arHa. For Eastern thts repreHnts
the K��&tern aJl'I?@ of the Stat,. and pm-ticu.iarly Spokane; for
Central this repr'�lJCl$�'1ts the Central !lrN of the State, including
an ovm·lnp wWt We11tern tn the Seattle Metropolitan area; artd
for Westel""n tt represcmts the arro we&t of fhe Cascade Mow,tains
s<H.1.thward to T(llcoma.
7. W Wtin th�Jir service areas, the Area UniversWea should perfor·m
th?. functions of receiving transferrtng community colli'ge
student.<;. providing undergraduate education to the baccalaureat.t
degree and graduate education through the master's degree.
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.. 
B. A�· fJ-wb'' ·o� � 'flf �"t."ltiHim� • ��h ft1t1tttuHon dttr�Mld (ll8m..imc
' pFijMffl"l . f•ae?�n��CUi'J,• [#l" � : dnv���n4 �r. aoo ti)lfrfe,!l"ifl(J of 
pr�;1ft M j'ellic�tt� · · · 
';, 
' ., 





· cnng«d t»��P&Ui619)' · · · 
Ol7'U.ima�,� mi� Jwirwes MfAa1agmnent
a;,. Ccntu'"i . -- la�4iorA., p��Jarey Spccumi ldaecatton and 
· · -Courtaa(Ung :-1-t · · • • -
T"®� �dBACet!iM. �eular�y ,01t-J»ac-
g;�la1.M·wam ·p�'\'lt'ti 
Th · f'tna .l'f.lr-tat " 1 • • 
Co�1'1\m1Jh f ectt-omt 
!nvimmw�ntal Shtdfeii. piu-ticularl:y the- dry eands
Agr�cultw�l Bd�tton., tn ooncert wUh WSU
!. 
�, WcatEirn -·- PhyafC(Jl Sciences encl M'athemOi«c• 
En.gtn�ng · Technolo,l.e� 
E'nvtronffl•ntar Stvdt«ur. parttcadarly th,i Mariv,,.-, Scfonce.g 
Lett6ra 
Social Scienceat 
in eummataon. Ea•tern, C11ntral. and @atern repr«mttnt WcwhtPlg�on 's 
thre� Ar·ea Univerattie.t. Th*fr rol•• embrace th� provt•ion of 
um!ergradu.at• .:,ducal��m G."'ld Ji"aduate ed"catton ihrou.gh th� ,-naatflf" 
d.®{l'f'elf. irt N1latfonah£p to the ad,u:GUonal nnda of ti\e areas they
�et·vs. Thew p�..1w1 �f1orta at tha gn,l�dt level ntphaaize
applied f,cno-wledgce. g,nd thi0y �ormally do not JH'rform a function
ai UVJ.ru,f�r tnaettutiona in gradu(llltm edu�Uon. .P�ognma develop­
meni should relate £0 !Pa• nt'eda of thfl M"!Ba.e they aei"Ve, and.
in ��P'(smie to §t.Gt�tde nmed&. to th8(r �- of ucellence.
Y!'t,.� fo.Jirtb ztt.Gt@ coll g,.,� Ev�:rgr�. hi trMt!sd �� r11�By In thi1 
r�port. Oh.K-;uusion of Ev•r�&"w} •, mi• �� mA,i»� h! �ialnQJd 






















Assoc i. ate Professor 120 
Assistant Professor 114 
&Ins true tor 1 -- .-
Ayecage at 7 St3!e Rate 304 
Actual A\lerage 
Percentage of Increase 
Required to Equal 
















































SE\'E:>; SIAI O ��?.'/E'c i OR FOOk ITU. S'IAIE COl..l.£GES 
ACA!lE!'lfC SALARlES 1973-74 
ASSISTANr PkOFESSOR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
Numher Average Cros,::. Number Average Cross 
in Rank Salarv Pra<Lcc in Rank Salat'i:'. Pt'oduct 
1,318 12,949 17 ,Oo6, 782 l,269 15,837 20,097,153 
789 12,867 10,152,063 530 16,257 8,616,210 
478 12,923 6.17:'.1�4 393 15.651. 6,150,843 
265 12,974 3,438,110 255 15,449 3,939,495 
203 U,521 2,541,763 130 14,756 1,918,280 
113 11,840 l,33"',920 137 14,251 1,952,387 
--1.E � 2 I 994 I 656 -----12Q � 2,403,450 
3,398 --11....!§1. /,] I ]()l! 1 4,88 2.864 15,740 45,077.818 
114 12,675 l,"'44,950 120 14, 54.0 1,744,800 
124 12. 411 l, 538, '164 ll8 14,422 1,791,796 
141 12,060 1,700,41>0 196 14,460 2,83a,160 
C�ATIOII OF .IC.All!!fiC SAURY COIPMIATI\'"£ POSIT10lll 1973-74 
EASTERN EVERGltE.P 
S\1mber 7 Stat• Crou Numb�r 7 Stac .. Cross 
c•f F;E Aver!Sie PrOC.L:.Ct of FTE Averait5e Product 
94 20,346 l,912,524 
l 18 15,740 i,857,}20 
124 12,86) 1,595,012 
___ 7 -1.Q....lli 71 :.91 ---
343 15,S49 5,436. '¼7 107 15,697 1,679,579 
1� 545 15 365 
- 8. 97:C 2.101 
PROFESSOR INST,T\11'10N TOTAL 
Number Average Cross Number Aver.age Cross 
� Salary Product in Rank Salarv Prod.�c t 
1,546 21,173 32,733,458 4,229 ;6, 781 70,%5,565 
501 19,764 9,901,764 2,028 15,137 30,6%,453 
367 19,728 7,240,l:6 1,383 ,5,199 21,019,518 
190 19,806 3,763,140 781 15,160 11,840,237 
94 18,536 l, 742,384 541 13,717 7,420,631 
142 17,920 2,544,640 408 14,699 5,997,283 
_ill __!1.ill 2,277.779 � � �635 
2 959 20,346 60,203,341 9.996 15 697 156,904,342 
b9 17,912 1,235,928 304 14,592 4.435,87& 
94 17,850 1,677,900 l43 14,,45 4,9119,017 
107 15,365 l, 644,055 
97 17.640 I, 7ll ,080 � � o.295� :F0 
_!...ill. � li.364,818 
o!ESTERII COMPOSITE 
N1.m1ber 7 Stace Cross Number 7 State Cross 
.2!...m Anra1ie Product -2!..L!! A..,.erage _fr_oduct 
97 20,34'> 1,973,562 
1 .... 
196 1;,140 3,085,040 
141 12,863 1,813,683 
___ s -19..1.!l 51 065 
439 15, 771 6,923,350 l, 193 ; 5, 7�6 1�,808,545 
1� 341 14 556 




Io.stituticmal ltanlti"! by t Increa6e 
, ..
Institutional 
Rank iug by Ave rage 
ATTACH!£ NT #1 
to 
Seven State Survey for four Year State Cc i. le�es 
Academic Salaries_l971._:_74 ____ _ 
lnatituttonal lnstitutional 
l. Increase Ranking by Average 't Increase Ranking bv Average 
Toti! Aver-YI Salaries Over 1972-73 for Full Professor Over 1972-73 for Asseciate Professor Over l 9i2-73 foi Asst. Professor 
A $16,781 8.2 A 
EnrgreeQ. l'.i, 3&5 12.6 I) 
C 15, 19' ,.1 a -·
D 1,,u,o 6.9 C 
B 15,137 ). z G 
F 14,69' 5.9 [ 
Central 14,592 12. l F 
!aatenl 14,545 l 1.• CentTal 
Westen 14,341 10.3 East"ern 
G 14,317 5. 0 We.stern 
! 13,717 4.8 
7 State berage 
Central A<:t:ual A.•eUp 
hln:ent- lte<iutre<I to hach 7 State Average 
later• &ctual M�rage 
Percent.age b.quired to leach 7 Sta� Average 
Western kt-1 Aver..ge 
Percantaae a�lral �o !teach 7 Stue ....,rage 
05CIIM. 




















8. 6 I $16,257 ... D $12,974 
4.3 C 16,023 ll.l A 12,949 
. I A .J 5,837 ,., C 12,923 
l, 4 C 15,f>5l l. 7 C 12,908 
6. 7 D 15,449 4.b B 12,867 
4,8 E 14,7'>(, ). J Central 12,(,75 
7.1 Central 1•.� ll.� I 12,521 
11.l Vestern l4,4f>O 10.� Eaatera 12,411 
10.0 !aatem 14,422 10 .• Western 12,060 
8.1 , L4,2H •. I ' 11.8411 
ASS!!!j!.U'!. PltOFESSOR ASSIStYJ; PlOFESSO, lNStRUCTOII. 
$1S,7t.0 $12,863 Sl0,213 
14.540 F,•n 10.198 
8.3t _LI& .a 
111,,422 U,411 10,051 
9.lt -2..:!... � 
14, 4110 12,069 lG,034 
e.n 6. 7t � 
 
lnstitutional 
'Z. Increase Ranking by Average o/� Increase 
Over 1972-73 for Ins true tor Ove� 1972-73 
5.2 A $11, 127 7.9 
7 .0 E 10,686 4.3 
l. 9 G .�,294 (-l.8) 
1.6 Central 10,198 l8.3 
2.0 F 10,146 3. 2 
11.3 East..-n l0,051 12.5 
.... z IHatera lQ,0)4, 10.9 
9.S C 10,009 2.5 
11. 5 D 9, B52 6.2 




ATTACllMI·:N1 /! 2 ' 
., l" 
SPv<'n Statt> S111-vev for Four Y":H State Colle�es (-• - .'\cad cm I c Salttrics 1973-74 
FACULrY �[X ANALYS[S - l%8-lY74 
n:NTRAL 1::AS'Tl:N WESTERN 7 STArlc SlJRVJ•:Y 
Faculty �( nf r'acult·. of Facu ltv t_ 0 f f'<ll'II It V %. of 
r'ep rtcd I' t�I Rl'j'Or U•d Iol ,l 1 ReeorLvd Toud Rl,port l'd Tut ,a I 
1968-69 ----
Proft·ssor ll• J 1.0 l '). 9 n 20.5 2, 27', n.1
Assoc, Professor J()'j 34. l 12 2(). 2 I 2ti 35 · '· 2,464 21,. 0 
Assist. Professor 157 :,1. n 135 'i2. J 126 35.4 3,772 J6. I
lnstrtlctor 12 � � l l. 6 -1.!. _J_2 � 17.2 
TOTAL M !00.0 ill 100.0 ill 1-Q.Q_,_Q l£hlZl 100.0 
1%9-70 
l'ro ·essor �6 J,,. 4 )0 lb.9 89 23.3 2,546 23. l
As/I Pr, f L· 1,or l 18 17. 0 h0 20.) 135 35.3 2,799 25.4 
i\1,lll� Proh', 1tor ! 1.q 4h. / lr,i, 'i� .4 138 36. I :l, 95 l 1�.H 
rnstrnLtor b _1_._'I .'2 -1.:.!! _.1Q _s_._1 � -.!..hr 
Tffi'AL ill .!.QY..:.Q 2% � J82 100.0 11,029 100.0 
1970-71 
Professor (,3 17. J t,8 l 7. 5 115 24.9 2,723 23.6 
Assoc. Professor 124 34. L 'JS 24.4 161 )4.9 2,995 26,0 
Assist. Professor 16'1 46.4 195 50 .1 170 36.9 4,199 36.4 
Instructor 8 ---1.:1. -1l ..-..':!.& _u -2.:.l ...hlli � 
TOTAL 3b4 � )89 � ill .!QQ.J!. 11 ;s35 100.0 
1971-72 
Professor 78 22.0 70 19.8 102 22.6 2,706 26.l
Assoc. Professor 121 34. 2 114 32. J 175 38. 7 2,793 26.9
Assist, Professor l37 38. 7 153 4).) 167 36.9 3,686 35.5
Instructor 18 -2..:1. 16 � 8 � � 11. 5
TOTAL 3S4 � lli lQQ.,,Q 452 lQQ;_Q 10,370 100 .0 
1972-73 
Professor 68 21. 2 84 24. 1 104 22.7 3,174 27.6 
Assoc. Professor 127 39.7 123 15.3 1% 42.7 3,109 n.o
Assist. Professor 118 )6,9 130 37 .4 150 32.7 4,015 34.9 
Instructor _7 _L1. 1 l _1.:.1 9 ___L2. _!_,1Ql --lQ..:.1 
TOTAL lli .!.QQ.& � 100.0 459 100.0 11,499 1..QQ.,,Q 
·e 1973-74 
Professor 69 22. 7 94 27 .4 'J 7 22.1 2,959 29.6 
Assoc. Professor 120 39. 5 118 34.4 196 44.6 2,864 28.7 
Assist. Professor l 14 37.5 124 36.2 141 32.1 3,398 40.0 
Ins true tor l --:1 __1.:.Q _5 ___Ll _J]J_ _ll 
TOTAL J.Qi 100.U J4 J 100,0 4)'1 100,0 � � 
C OP Y 
l(s. Catherine Sands, Chairperson 
::'aculty s�m.ate 
Dear,• Ms. Sands: 
COPY 
.,Tanusry 30 , 197 4 · 
A petJ.tion consisting of the following st,ateme1r�s was recently 
cii"mlla ted among the CWSC faculty members : 
l. Last spring� the C. W. S. C. Board of 'f.rustees decided
tl ,:.t the Board m-:1y unilate1�ally mi:"llrn changes i.n tl.e
Pac 1 ty Code. �rhese changes :.- aaco:1:rcl:lng to the Boa •d,
are not su.b,je�t ·�o faculty :t'Jrt::i.ficc '1.::l'J11�
'I� 
2. The _ � -. ' · :I: a<mJ:tyJf(iembe1"r· of. C. W S. C. hereby 
J. ej e=ic·i.:' the t:1ct.i.on of the C. W'. S. {;. n tr•d of T1"ustees
in .....:Utri::ein1lly niak:.ng chang,1?.s i11 the Faculty Code,
:n.d consirte;� n i'!JI Code instituted by this pz>ocedure
to . >e :invalid ..
i\. mnjo:t•i. ty • f the :f:npuU:y mrumbmm sig1Jecl ·th� peti:i�ion� Mo1.�e 
than 200 signn·i:':J:>ec 1·.-;;;?¼11= ob·;;ained. In view nf ··bis faculty 
sn:ppol'tfl I bel.i'.cve ·'Jr i: the Senat:e she 1.11J.d al.so endo!'se the 
si:u'i:-.arnents :i.n the pei:it:ton. If ·drat ac·· :ton 1.s i�en, the Senate 
.. --enoJ.ud,on n,.1<l the sir,-·1ed ped.ti01;.s could then he communicated 
hy y to th.C:! Be r1:1d · of Trustees p:i?i.or to th�{· J.}ext meeting� 
Sim�erely, 
/s/ David G. Lygzoe 
D,3.v:f.d Q. Lygre 
) 
.Df .. }'r.l!'m f:k ., n., �&.n 
fk;h,::,-,:,l cJ. Jt.t,:t\;;sc.h,n;d Si?Jdia,ii 
· .,i::· i f fttor•s,"�l Comi,'ftitbH� of ttu11 Scho� (Jf t)n.,tt�ti!liOrl 1 ,':tudiE'iS ha& m� Wi!lekly dm.·i�i!9
t :'I:; 2 ,., 7 3 f.l t:hool 1roar. '!'he C!ifflr¼!U11.t� ru.rso m�t ·:{tb st,.de�l:tl ·1Who We$re itr/.e!�:,�t.ed 
.•'\ �.1.· ::1cher 16'� e.ltJ�tion • 
. , .. c��!\••,L.te\.. 1',5,. d,�r1 · r"tlt:�1;,:rch mi. ��v,d·· ;·vl th� m;e·!s .J. �!.H �o:�, .im .Jw e ·, -
'd.'�fl ()i i' ,lis •• 1!C1'J D ·n\ . (!Ol'iV'i\1Ui;:,o tlJd >Xi 1!l ' �y lft1.,r•.t /i,fJ.Y G .n.i"::if3 �h,�y H�t,i!:l� I\, Lm ,. tl 
..:' r.ow�·t:t·· . .! :.: u�,pt•h,i:..,d n1r th;;g $ :1.'t t .,- t ·. m.�b ( · co�·•!.'!Sfotboas t.n ihij, i,H: 1':kw.& 
, .. c:i ,,t .• i· -v.·1.·•.,1c.i. r·:,a to,,�:� €i n1 • . 1,'GdJ1J1'11@ti��ttttAna c�1nc�rrA.t .... th� s ova <'�!-11u1 
•1 ,, 1 ·,1t1 1,c ,.,i ,ti.. t�1·. ; Cv!'rn1d � _i b· · the fooulty of th� School o,f �:,u:,,fe:udon�,l
,: :. • '\!', · .• � �- ((3, vn11, l)T tr., Dr. !?too�, i the J\;r�ulty Se,,t.t.t®, 611.G the comr11ittt'$c0
,t J1:1 1·- Le thf:' /ncul .y C,;.1th-,.
,;;( r1 t'f th� ·t(:,::;:..rr,r;1it�Matio1m� in 'Hua .a pc�l �;uiro c:han(Je� in the l'ac:ultv c.:'ode 
· ':, ;-, :1 � � .t:. t:;c}�lJ :e:�'R 1:� Yffmthi be nf:.B.�eG;11,.r. • for an fo11Jt' scht,ot11.1, to study and t\'U.i!Ct
9"·.rt . ' , 
·t ·. ' .. -:-1wr:,Jtt��l' ri:.c')·mm®J:I'\�:;� th.i,, tt�,� 1.:q1;.�,·v) G th,t, r.:, .. e v :z.:ab\4.n.g t.o s:i·�­
• ·! 2 ,.,Ot'H� Jot ;c�·t:·,'!httJl"',;a b�i fi,loiz�f'�r,d < 
: '.. •.· ·:·,:-.. � �J 11ih1t� s •\ ':-i ,at t).}part�� nt C�" a.1rman .\'s;,i:� tt�6 nor,; rt.:;uc::1nt f·�fli 'lniilfll Cm1mai tt i�c, 
i �i 1 'l','. :.i Us.t ;;\1<1�cm1M.t:rw.\n,g: fo,1;·,,.Aty f.oT p ..irno-U0t:,L :in m�)i\lt c�t:eHs these Hst\ll 
•; \'r.;J r,,wM: na:r, .�·· t,1it. the !Ht� an::i :m'.i': .a.h· 1ey� in the1 fi;;&m€> rank l,'}rdo.t, ·rh.�  
: .... ·r.N�'ft.: h�ri !i:f�;r.d.sid i:i, �.,.., t n�(; •':':h@J-!.r.t1i.'1 "'· pi\,.,.!>t ,_. of :.'IM:a ou�i:..tnn•. t,rg �cnH.v 
r,:, ��: .. c,.l�,l. t�� ·,ru •1 inc:-.k 1:m :� 1:1i1, 1·{1;;d t:n, ,;;1 thf:l.· r.;.on·tdb1Jt'· , .. q ac:u• c"!i. .;-1: 1 ·> 
(.,r · ,(¾,.:· t'lat f:h Cal · r·�t ,.1 t!if.4 th<! ,. ;)piutmam P°fifil)onn0Yi G<i,m.m.Htoe 1;:11Jth the 
·: .. ,,,,.it C�n.irn1,!ln ,,1�;".x isubmU i!ii c,:•mpo�itt} H1:1t t{>r promotl(m of f�C\\lty ir� t he\r
"tJ� J:�tt � 
· i ! ·-; h'il.) {·�duc-:e h:. rmmb-.s.- ttw )Litt:, to oo rnvt��d Jater, .on.d vrUl e,nc.::n.tr.&qe the
, : • 1Eh)l C0,ti1,1Hte-D;;_; �md ths l,f (:)l!tt,M1nt Chil.irman ta !ht::,·e ini\1rn1r1tton t.And to 
, :11 fot:\ lh,t ,:,t ttt:{ D0pa.it1i:l,:J:.rt L!!)Vftl. 
) 
Th-8 P1:;1cr�,)nxwd Cc:mi;lU!ttee .t' the s�.;;ooi:»l t�i ?J .., .. ��td<:m� i�t,m'HiMs baC.e·in;Hi thot 
, · , ( .:.ry c,romottt)fH.3, teriur*), speeial i:rwrsm,.mt�., �nd rn.1:tPfH'l!-!'ttm,mb, 11hould t&f\Jfi v 
h,, �1tf:;tc,gi'J;1Jv"1 ot tht) foculty at C�n'"t\';U 'V'/ft�ht, ·�!!!,on �;t,:%\:-?. Coll!t'lg®. 
:1: :\� rEci:lMUtH:1n1J:�d tJ1�t eeoh of the four e1.cad·:l2Z1ic sch�Jht {.,;r.it��'i"U�h � p r,,m.nt,l 
.:· ,1''i.n·fdt?fc' fo� thf) pu:rp.:;);hl of d.i,�armit\/ir1c pn:lmct!.tm, t,�!il.i.,Ji,f'8 8 rlifitt��;!�l lrM::irnmtmt,, �nd 
.�:·:.'1)Jr�t;:i0,nt 7{!:comffit"'i,ct?A��ir;ns tt1�thu·, the r�ar:� ·.ttva f1Gh<x,-b. f;•,e.h deit'.i-'�S"t\)'.{{l!'!t. or 
,. ,,cir..'., J.;ltttbir:1 a ql�t&n �chcol �,ould in}bmft tJu\ r� 'ii,mmtmd Uon� on tli!i''C·mnUt11ris, 
. .  • •1 ,i:r ,..; , r, ):Jr..:i�l 1n<.'T,:1a-,erit�, aoo ro.tll;;,poto.tm nt.!J to th� �{�t�ool1 ai pe:i:'>1U'ael c vrr.1-ru tt�0 • 
'. J :;r.:i•,1mf�r.dritioins fro1-r1 1}er.,artm,ant1, ccmld co� from d�t�rtml'.Hrt chalrrmu, r dt,;>+lrtmm)tal 
·:,:·,,·,d c,::.i:.:1 . ..1tttc·niiSJ, ,uv.l ind.hid�} foeult)' m�mhen,.. 1'he si::h0tl!, pert:.onnel
,; ··,�ti:.::e ,.i'(ii,,M rtlvl��w th,s r.er�comu�12nd,.,_U,�ui �,1d �1..;it.�t Yid.th th� d�partmtmt ch,�!n:nan 
) th:' •·h:i: n1 ;;.n (<! ·:tw d,r;;pa:rtioo1int perffiOni'neJ, C:6mm�.tt;e� r o, lll rs�UJitHlhrttve of the 
.. ·., ,ui'H,Ii 1"Jc..ulty, i\:,,:nrotm; the dep.artm�nt• s rOOl'.'.h1'1'1Hiti.dations. An}J dev1ati�:in t.;.,;."Jm 
,·(:PLrfn;. :n,-:. 1 :s I"C?-:.;c:1>.,1m1t1ndat101,� t'':>ad.llJ :by th�i icho,cil r,....-,;-!'�.!t!1 l com:r,il.-t.o� would M 
'! .�,;1,�/ J\', ;i.1rl�1.n.g to th� dep>�utmtmt. 'tb-0i., fuJ.lo, ·ng �rtJ:,edtr&t \�auJd . fcUcmHi 
· 
1 
: •Jr!·< ,ti r;1'1 rnGon:H-r,::.in".ti. ,,io;:;;J §;'r:;rtaJ.nj.t,g to r., ;omot!mw, tem.i.tifJ .r �p�i.:;J sl 1.r�rl!limerrtr1 j 
?r,:,.,,c!.." i �i-;.g �. 'l�h� �chool ri·�r,or n:.:11 .(m"ti1f:.ittf: r �,�dd �pply priority r;,,nki:w to 
': ,r-, nr; ,-r,'.,.,i& ori. ii,; p-e-{1n:1ioth"�'l.l Ust, nnd ;ubtnU 1Jt, rec«.,,rmtltmd1J.Uor:I.,,; c··_, th,l!f 
· .:. - t·:\ }•) f'ri:SS•:l.0nt "�.,"J,,:i foe VJce J �. ntdtmt 1.·, • Ac.,l.i.cmft: Af.ialJ'0. i\.nf deviation
;· L<{1 't!H� r;uhmH.t�d Hiit m�,ds n"/ trut �1·1Bi!d�rlt1t �r.d r:h,r \i'itM ?re:11,!d1¥J1nt for
, ,(; .. :r..,,;c MfoJ�$ '.'-il'.)UJd b::i ,�1�Jn8-d in � .. rHirtV to th�: :sH.::hooi p.er�om'\€ll
,:: .• ,1: 1d.;:,t,,�e, "fh;A ,·, hd.rnuur, of £1.,,,ch tcho:,Ps p�tt$O!,'W1r8X comn:t.!'i:t&a •,.;.')idd "
r�f.�tnt wtv:H!, f!m,.1 ,}acte'!kms en prorm:�·d.:lnti: �.rt�ro tn,!:¾o.:, h'-J the Pr®,ide:,n� rmd
·,;tc ,,.,.,c Ftf;Bid2r,t fot· l\cm:ht'l'.f.lit� �f;fr::i.r>:t�
:�)� 1J.X.�' :- ht tl1H1 Ur:1t:i �t!;)m1ri.;, d�cistr.ni.ii we� i.r� 1.:i'i3 c,,¼v.tdr- '1:.-d. th� riichool
::,v::;crx,r�l co:l'imi.ti'(?:;;G wcuhi 1,MtbrM.t th:1:1ir tt:mim� r,J1::<:imrueml�U(�;;Hi t{1 the
, o� .t,':·7"�1 k' n'!Sidrnt 31nd the 'Hie:e '/?msid,snt �t.'t A.cCJ.d'1lft&!lr� l':/'b1r61,, 'th� sierac..:;1
-:{:1 �:f),rn_d cm"l'1m\tt,::·isi$ 1 tr-:(�ommend�.tionn Wo\:J.d :ZA;;t �: . . � Oil ':t:tta ai,lr�11HtrKI
, o '_ k:. c ,:}1Mr1H:::e 2r,, :: ·om Hi;.:1 k,Ut,1,,1·1ng s;r.:n.1.rc" li ·;
f:\.i E.aich fr;:i;:;-rilv.y m£nui:,>Jr �ith t'IJ\1.'i.itt ht �.h� r:'.!aHdid�te'fl 12carle;;1!c 
rl00:.aL :,:·,•:t w.,rnM �lil'.-:milt � vnh'ton v.,nu.ffi r,001,;imm�rndation ·t(� 
U1E, Gc\-,o,.?) o�ru,,m�t.'.l.\ t:·:.,xro�W�ao, 
(;d Th�"' de;J ... ,�m�nt ch1&:ttm�n ws'Juld �·ut•,,,�iH: ari �,nde;;..1:;��"1err1: VJTHH,·i 
ter�u·,�l e'.fh.'·)111m(;;r1<l�'liirm b"·,. t}t½ ��H�itd,,t�e; tc th� ,,,�hot:;] p•.:,:,;o,,'.16L 
C(,1'1" int f 1-: �. > ,, 
( .. i'\ 1.1�,\!) i\C,+--rr,;,C d�il,)t\rt�1H2m ".;n:Jd .:it���\it "�· {f,0,1�i1J't:'l'\"'ll't�l t.c'?;C'Qf'{!tMHHl · 
atf.o,n L: t4fritin; tH,Kn-;J •,.rt,.fate\1,;:,r ,:;-;oi.t1mU.t:::1t� PN>:.1i�d\:trb d�.?oi.red 
,.:Hr�r:': ;\' �"'., th� t{c:hc,i,}� p,;_p·�ot\;lfl)l e.m:,?titttea. 
(4) "f'he L!'.tculr/ rr,unb�ir helti.� •:O'flJ:t.1tLGn*d for t��n1,;n:"\'li cotJJd. �\?bmtt
suppo:rttn{J J11ta dirnctly to ths sj::1-HJoj, \)t;r;1.1or.,.ncJ. comm.1t\:,�.H,).
Tbe r;hairm.an of 1Jech school'� pernorm,al cormnih r)t� ii;;iould b� p,n;sent v1he:r. 
ft n,:-::.1 dec.1stons :,n tfmt.1re wern n1ad1;;1 by the Pn:1:i.t1.(�1lnft n:nd the \fli:e Pre,!11idt;J\t 
fr.: \,ct1damic Mfalrn, Any diven'Jan.ce from the ��hoot persorm·�l {':ommiU1c.;i 1 s 
rncom,riBnd�tions ma.de by the PUJfJJiderir �,ncl Vice:, Preij!dent .!or A,.·ad.eu1Ic 
fl'!fain; would be el!�lai.nad in writb1g to the con1m!tt€ltsl� 
,:::,�r"l.;i.l fo.:-.,·0111,.:1.,Ls. Mont .a t.1·ve:H&M£, 1Cl�, "r, it dal !.'I !?'lc1,:�Ae: and - ... --· ....... - , __ ,.......... . 
s,.<�i 1�..:. s<1\r1 ,. adjustments w<w d hJ � 11 ">tt,od ,\, tht\ bur school dt�cHt.S, 
t"�n,.H declston�� {m thfi rli1rt.lbutton c-f ,JerH: ;:inc' �,,;�--·1 ... l ad,ns·rn,·; t �-t1dr.t 
h�c:-.:.:-H:, $ w\th1n 00ch !;c:;hcot wouJd bt� t ,.:i<ia b.r t\•ti �t.:huol pr.•r:�om1eJ. 
c(..mn tt¼,· , t,!ised on 1r.ior;ntiHon f3 J�· >�i <!·d ·1/ �,�o ·�c,,cl""+tHir <i(lpari:r:H.H �t�. 
fi:�5,qf 1�tN '\ �+· �: Pac-1,.i;lty naa.pp;.;tntments W(HJld � han,1100 in a manner 
c. ·�� �!�.t9.1·,� with the procedure Ol.r;Jtned fcir t'3m.we, €¼Cept that all faculty
r;:emb,:.,r�i ,;,-,;Hfl.tri a deparCmti,mt 'l/ilOlild. bi� ,;iligihk, to !MbmH l."$COmmendaticns
ceQ<'i.(dhq tl',.e rCi,ppr}lntm.zm of a fr.1,;;�1lcy me1t1bi;-jf.
r• u.-.b0irsMp ofi thri �chool p&r�orme1 ,-:!01mr:ittef1 w·o1.1td be cc npris�>d of at 
'.e Jt ae f:i.culty r110mb,,r t:orn -each dE,p.:;ldmont .. tllected by Ute rnembern 
•J rh 1,'c respnc.11 ,te de,r,'&rtment!l. ','he d-ua:n of \'.he school would �sr·vo &s an
x off, ,,:i_o, non\1t{ing, mmr.,ber of th.a achoo! pfirso:n el committee, and ·we rud
�(1r', '. · .�i.P�)tC l n tbe committee's dehherat1 ,Jnt1 K)fi pn:�noU ons:, tenure, nper.:ial
; t;rnT,f)n.t:1 � ir; J. n�:;1ppc1lntn'lents, The ,ch�.iri\l:4'.n cif th� P.<(.:hf'.>Ol personnel
r ·.m i.'t :;;:�1 'il'J·(ml i bEi na�n,ed by th'°:) mt·t:11Z'.>i,i1.�.
,, :.c µr,.Jp.:,�:JHi ci'.:t:"f qt1!fi h'1 the ;"roo�,·:h.uoe for tfoW:rtr1ll'ling �uomotions, tenme J 
-cti::l. l.1ic.Torri1.mi::!i, and reappointcm?inti:,; vtould .. it.t'l.{'!'L\mit"' tblt1 need for the present
�··;.: r,ents, and rf.1�;ppolnnient$ 1Nonld (��i,trih:.:.11;,a U-i0 ,'.l.a�K� for the pre,:!jent Commttt·'5f, on
, , ·., ·'. l n1 it, , 'h:inut· , Sped sJ 1.m::reHn(mt� , and �·\,."�.;.1:;:ioi r,,�m,mt(�. 
T'N,i c·1mr1;Htf:e aJr:o ,:-:;c•.·,mm,:;,r,dn th1,1i,tt £,;!i.'.-'..1'.,ty HHM'\<tn'•r:-; w1 .;·: \>,;if.SI' to bo cc:rnick:rr:d 
in .,rH, �,,,dary �idj,.!,·,tmtw,ts" e.:,d prc,r,\,: ti r.1;u, D!,..JuJt2 f\t, , mH vadl.!lr!'Jly rnsponsibh� to 
'· ,. , ),� -ti ;;, p·,ffsmmcl fo1c,(.,f':" whJ er, ,.ould \g1,:lu 1 tlw· ';<',H• iwbrig }Je:n5, if appHc\1\)!,), 
;, F\: .. t .. and tt�L� , ... t, ,n�1 �!-1n�ttd.etr·i:-ri.ivo or (1."Ji;J;i ··a<Jrt!, 1� r:rtrat;.vo· ilsslgnrni: .nt� 
1
1� .. c:;i/V Sl� f 
b ·SfJt�(:iff.c ?,'.£{.:',. 1�fl'U'ilf.!l�';, 
t. LOC,.•;t' ()tl
r, • 
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b • Honor et· award 
ComrtmnHy "9Ctivities (CNSC) 
a. Da.te.s
b. AcUvity
T'ifi r.)ilO"Hinig "it':� :>rq,v .�d �s J.�r.�J {�n1 .� 2.:_i .L r1;cc, ,,�ndatio.,s ft::r!' 
01 �,.tdi,::-,,Jtlcm ,,,i fd.:ult, uvfdw/;i(',..rt c,i' 1.erfor"r,c;l!' .,u 1ir1tin tl � S,:-noo o:t Prof- sisiona». 
-0. H��t of ,.r:te�1,;1 whic.!'1 1 wh,:;n ccrss{derr d ,�lt .ther; ad.ftquo.ti&ly refh:;.c: 
the tyues ,--:,{ 1:,�:;ts h wh•.ch fr•<'':\ l"\' Jr; EJ. ch .}()_>, rtm01:t f.tfe inV<PJled. 
These 1':THN'1.1 t>ho:;Jd tiri.se from departm{i,,t?"J cl\.u:u,snicn �nd 
a.grei:sm1i��d: rnd .should be r.;rc,vidt1d bv ei,cr, I pa : mtln �1;1pafate1y 
i he\·f-iby n�fl��cUng ;ncHv1r.hH1l dHll:.';rences b��'"..: ·,r d� p rrni�ntf:l. 
l) �(h11F-5ng o1 ;tuclonts
2 l r;,,,.,y:;h!ng r:.r�c Iit,$I'lE'3a
]) foc•.drv s r·dc.
'' ' , .
i�· r"� �t·,c,�qJ.), \?, _(rfi<)�f·(l -�it •. t eJ �. pt../jart s� .  �,lr! 1,�: {?:.}�J'�_ .. ;·.r1,\:_�?r�?!lti\1.�:�.�;;�T�.,_ 
Jt.' : 1 .' '.':!I� i:ml '.\i'.:' oi: tlv [kLt;,)] O''. Pro{;::, s1(,J1J.\l ,:}l'•td!.ut ' l,H 
•)\)Jt:: -::t�\ 1tjl!'· �·-t"','!.}� �:f{i. fJ�;;:!oir,��� .. �l<�e�; <�1.r·f-1 th:�Jf� � >ILt{?.-c.tJ.�y {;c;:{tlt)at.-\\)�t:: 
f:./-c.: ;'. ·
• 
It ;fo racommemd1od th�'.. ih� mif.'.limum p-�tt::e:nt,,:;,g,'?.:• �·U,-:c.·il<t1d tc. tr.e ieL1c',i1l] 
e'."Tlterton h8 ·10%, iliU£5� thr-: te�cb.ing &.!�i�;rnr,.;',t€Jili is let,.;; tlian 40%. 
H: � s rr.i<..'c-mmonrled that er1ch focuJt�r m!.'Hnber mekf.l {tr; egrt-.H::).\1'\Bnt with 
hh, tmnk:diat� �tlmin1strat.o:r 'i:o choose those a.rea& I.from "A" !!DOi.l't1} 
(,n w"ilt,ch he wtahes hit perfcrmance to be oosed. and the l)�rcenta�1e 
,:..,,f the tvholc which he wiahes devoted to e,�ch of those sclc1cted 
Gho!ca1; � Any appi."l,Ciehla ,�h�nge of ass:tgmnent during thf' aGademic 
J<tli1r r:ould allow tiw faculty member t(' renf:?gotiate his a,;Jt,if.lm.:mL 
'·MMdY � .... ,-,.� . ... , .. 
·�·1 r r c,. •nmHxoe h1l .... (.B.a:cttf'r;,�a m· ny oth�.i: tt mn:5 •:h�:t dec1! w'i ·h r:it:1rr.onnal irnd 
k· · ,,; •• ··� n�(,!.16rE·fi .:m nq1.md� t· .. r fotu :) me�th�gs. '.fhr.-- .·.:;m:1tl.f.tee hopes t�1 "'\. thl'l 
' rst:·r\. 1 .. :1 '.. b·:) r,l:·r; fot(;d to �h: Pre 0Jd�n.:N1ce President for Ac�damic Affotrn, Faculty 
. ,:i,j" ,. , t.m' tho ·,� .. :n·t of :h,� other :,<.;}1nols � We feel that some of' our recommenda­
)n ·' '··_,}.:'!. h11p1,,, .. �6 Gem�· are�N of our presefi.t Code as w�U �.s some of tha procedurt'r� 
/)(, .. \'' ., Ct f)(.1)'-j i� '.1.�.,S, 
;):�,_, Hl<J\J�,rnt t.hf.t:'. the .fam1Jty of th:.:; School of Professiml<ll m1Jdi,u bis q!wm the 
) · ,,:;:>rt,·,,i;�,: t;) 1,:.:.ct lo this report narly ln the 1973�-?4 ac<J.demic. y,:::ar.
B1· the Crn mittee: 
: I {/ ./ ../ 
• 'f /'·�·( /" .. ,.,'/{
Mr, ".;.,. H. f·o!re �th, G�w5r.niun 
t,,, • 
•,i .. 1:J ,, -�•- , . J· -· 
Mr. ,3-ernld f-'tur.u·ieJ" 
....... 
,. _ _.i __ '-g . \. �-1 � 1 . _J. i1"�:71·"d' .. t
I Ji f 
Dr. G::iorg�) Yitossman 
)·:: �� i!,'i ' . •.J k.tL 
Dr. Ken 1-Jarr.�ha 
· ;.. '.i \ 
.. 
, /' (._' • . •' ,-8� .
>
;. 
.D., • E-c,b lrv1.nQ / 
f 
'J.'hE: c!lwl:;::rmm of the Ft: 1.culti Senate Pel'scmnel Con1t·,1itt�1e cha:t1�ied t:h:12 
rm,:f,t:1.ng:;  :fm: the heJJj,;sing but announced at the he&rtnn:tng of th1:1 h.:1t!i:Lng "i:1 .. -.,.,.,.·,t·: lJ<" •··J"'"'ld 1·1·)·l·; ".,,.,,,;:;,.:•r,·Tr,v,•r•e ·!1, -!-',"' .,;:l.• ,,,,,,.·1 .:ic,,:,.; " '�0,.,, '!..n..,-,,,,,�_, 0· '" ",·· ·,,zi •. ,; ., ., • �-·- ·,, l;h, · .• , '" le''"·-': , . .J.,s.:.1.1.-''"'"' ·- _ c.!,c J. hc:,.t, Uc.,_.,.;;,.> .. u i;;J,;;-.;..;,u.;::;"- . •. , • ,1_;1.,,_ � i:l111:l tJ:10 i;11a�.i.i:rnaxJ 111:ie in2n11:Je?1}·s o:f ·tt1e s ,:tn1e c1ep11:1Yt1l1:::-�1rt" 
·r,c, P-:t'''��!,::,. iO"'J
0 tri 6• .. ] ;"'"''""1,:>(c.-l• -l��o-··1·  a }11:0·..,p·i�'>,;J' "'::' l.:J"',i,.,:,,-l D"nae,n1}•e'" :.L''l 1973·,3.J,.t.., � • .JL .1... -i. ,.;J ,t.- �c;r-J.<1r..il .. e. �Fo,j_i-, \:,;,;.:; 1:.. •• ,.i. ·�-o,._,. ,.. .. 'l,.�Cl .,J.,.�l ,l(..t. t,.1:;:;..,I C�C.. """';. .g,. ·�_.5 ....., and the commi tt(;;e :t."'ece1.�Jed nddi t:iona.1 t111}J t:ten com un:!.ca t:tons fi5om 
f'r!'• ';:\,:,•'l•'l, On J•:tllU>,�·•.:r J 7 '11 :\Q "'rld ;;.<>,..,,..,'n'-j c,a;,,H 'j · 'r\ ,...;id,T ·'•J" 0,..; ;j�,;,_ •;-1-,,-. u.,,., "' l.;o�.,J, .,a,; . £, .a ... t. :f • � ��, .. � - , c;:, .z. 1i,;;l..,� l ,,i;.J.&. J' ....... ·-. •·· "'� c.ll. ..t t.. • .u, t.i.i.r .... \'-'to 1.·mittrm commurd.cutiom:; D1". Bar:;,:, app.ea!:'t-:1cl hefo:iYe ii:hc P(:'!rsonnel CiJ1mtiittQt:1
on ,Jnnna;.,1y 17, 197L� to r.;n,"c1"ent' his !'2ase. Dl" ., :De.1:::r:,r stated 'i:hs."i: hi:i h6d
1·,,;;i;:;i!·l '! "·f•Y't"·l¢,1 hv "'":'IU'i c.•·l•(:�.:,.,,-,�j 17:.�·•j �l _.,,.p ") dC· .-.-1.,�"·L· •',I' •l�t< •l
0 .;:,;1n1•jnc.•�•"' 't.,•l".:' •• -:: •• , . l'">tl).'f'
.,;p .6�, ..... ... .... �.�� ..... \..i.t.;H � .. "-A tt>-*,} ,t,. i;,;,..(:.l.,S,,,.� � '"'..,.c«:·  ... ,c.l ..... ,1 ... 'I.J..&. 11..:,1. r...:..1..�.5 .. �;,Ji.. i,,;,..._l.l v .......... ,.,,rt�t...i:... 1.-l be: i..l .. .,.;;i L � �-.:1 
.,._!"r\J.'j·)')';.,.,..,_h1,,.,,:c·n·'• a·'-- ,l.,1 .. et .t•ti'l,,;, .t:'"'f.'.::t 0.c. .. Cpn·"11a Qn� ... ,·�·J"''t!',:l:"'ltl\ �1_t�·l)5 ·n·� f:lsl(t.::�Q. �.·:·_il_��l!. he ;")•!) ,:,t'.: V,...r.J;,.,l<,;; ,,! •. � t,ll1-. ,_,;,\J..:,,�. .J. 0 ,'i.J • .  0 .;:;_,l.<.1,£ o,«:,.,, .!.,.,/ • i'/.se. &:.< _ �i ._. '-' . ..,; .,..\.;, 
J;�� ,--� 5..t]tr�:-a.t�ec1 0.11d. J1t.� �:."L-t11t:t1c1. ·tt:1nln;-r�. 1.\ si;.rnm:j_-,,�\,. Of 11:i s c1ef e:r:�BE'± :i.�t cc�rij;i1i.ns�rl. 
in h:T.f; letter of Jr-111:um:ty 21. 
ntly ck:fl.:mst::: against· ·J:he !'f!C,Ent ·c,2nu1�2 d�icision is that: as 
a l"t:!sv.lt of :1 ec:Li;:z1.ilt:!t dispute th,� ck,.pn:i: tn1.2nt: eha.irmara� some of thG iadulty, and sEive1�a1 i.2-1' -the P<�J.It::;om1i;-�l Committc�t3 
:foJ.J.o-;,;,;-2d p:1:.1E1jut1.:Lci�l att1:i:udes ·to:·miid me hr.rt based on ·th� 
quality of my i1cJ:t"k. J3,JC!i:'l.Use I ckd!erHled a cont1;�2ccd: pri.1.1(dr_11EL,;-
I became a • diffit::td. t:: pa:i:son .. n 
On, i.Jt:li'lUa:t:y 23 � the S,,'.nntJ;:3. P;1:r.•sormel Commi. t:tee mfft fi!"st r,.vi th A .• ; B{:'Jl:''t 
tt::s:.01:t.stlanson� · Chai.1111Kn1� ·r{,.�.s:ic D�p�:1:·tma-.m'i: !?l'.::1:soru1el Gwmm:l ti::e-.e ..,. �'.nd 1 t�� ·rh. t'·'/<:•1;,�,:::, S ·
r:
':i'r.:,�'l.·,·r;, . ("i-.,,c:,,t1,···��.-. D·:1·n'civ>· .... ,...ff. o·F ,u-;.s:;,..., 1- .\:'""roi"" ,i,.h··"' l-..-:�'·""'·.sn·:...: . .., ..,,._,.., .. ,_t4a.J . .i.t�.... � -�� l.>� 'J! ,.-l,".:;;1..J'c,.,.,.,.1U.:;"-,t.ti lt;:�z:Jt:,;...,, �•Ji""� �1 .. �·il., -� ... �..,,. «> ,\,J., it..,.r..,...a,,:- �. - ;'-IC�•,..i<�l ..... uaU ·;;Ions J:iy M:t-. Ch:t0ist:i.a.umJ.t:1 .:md r�. Hic::i;:,tz� they un::;;,mn"•"ld all quesd.o.l.1\S f!!.,.,J;a
the eoriim:1.-tt•f!e" 13<'.l°th vei:·h�1. and tll':l.11itt�n 1 .. ri-.J.�·-�:r-rm,iti6n was n1"'ezent�)d to. . � :::;nppo;;yt the tlec�r.cion of ·ths ehai:ttm1su1 of Niu:dir.! and the Dep�t>tmBi.1.:"
P·:"'!:t;';JGrJ.nel Comm:l t:tee.
Jn ,:-/peaking w:tth D1�. ,Johri B. mn.lsley \i' Di'.2,icln of J\:;-:ats and HumanJ:t1es� the 
·'"\(·''\'T�··•·'••·'n -'"ou,-,,:J ,•,>,?i-'<o .-,,c:/.;_.,,c,""1 cH,,,-,.:J.;,..f"l' .• .. > . "�,;J-, l
J
'<e�1·1 ·•,�"/ ,,,,,,,_'js,,:.,·'••ir>J" ·f.,,,....,,s,_,, •,1'!�'>-"C}'1'J. '».!Ill .. '.\,,.,;'-"'"" .t, ,.u,.o. it:,;.u� ,:;,.t ,.,;;a-.,;· "'"�C',�.l..!.J.b0 iLtll. ::l.r.,., .• �c .••• , . ...o.t:;;..,,. \C'.\!a •• ._,.,.1.,� • .., :.� .,\.,;,·;!!.::, • • .,,-c, " ·i:ht, d :;m::i:tmeri;c' .s texux>ed fo.c1.1J:i.:y f end af:t"•v Jm�e·d.ng \li th. th¢i? ,t\,�sia:t-· ··:t'so.nrrzl Comni:.U.:fa2e fo'l:} on.e of D�. Ilflt·l,. � s" p:c,, .. senta-tions to th.et :;wr:u.p �
t:Eid a.:n:e1."' m8et:ing t1ith th,,i lYius:te: Depnrt:mj,1-r;;: Chai.r:mt1n� he suppo:!'}ts the:!'
f .. eo::ts:i.cn of tJ1e· r<t118if .."! Der:� �j:tn.te11j; .,.
:1,, 
-- ..__ 
? (·; tJ;.c·;; ":i·i·?.:1.t:1'1 5..�:. r\.1.·i:"t)_·.t����{l �t)J. ·::L��·� �?t1(21�·J_·;: y C(!{ic-: (r�t::!(!'!::�_tJL J)<_} 
r.:t}(-. \\r::.� :f>.I::_·.;. II.() t:·v).i·-�.1.:'.·.,:..r.>:� o/? {i t:c!:;:1J.rniJ1n·;;:Lcn \ ,�1;:2-:;:.:;.:.: n.c·.,: :f}"} .. J:1r:.I<.1 _ 
) 
Feb. 6 � 197ll-
The :r.:xf.!cutlve C!'lmn1.i ttt�e is ccu1cerned that thie Collegt:, 
.:tmcil Proposal m��y not be approved by the fou.:t" g;;ooups !"equired 
fo:• X'i51tificaticm. Wt!! fefc!J. it is un.advi.Rable to cmnt:i.nne \>r7ith 
the Senat�' s l"f;!:view of tht� proposal i.f there is an exp,�ct8t:.1.on 
by the vtn"i.ous rc�p1°esentat:ivc1 groups (Employee Cound 1, 
-;.:.eeuti.ve Comnrl.tt�e of .Associ.ati.on of Admin:.i.strators� Assoc:Lated 
;:;·.n;1de.nt. r..,�g.isli:,.ture) that thi.:,, ·presr.rnt proposal would be unacceptablt:·. 
The Executive Comm:i tte2e will pr>(tpose: 
The Coll�ge Cr ·mcil p1,topos;;;-1l as pres�mtr:!d to tluc� f'.acult:y 
.Sc,r;ate wi.11 be rHsb,"'ibuted to the Employe:e Council,, Asaoc.dated 
Student L�girda'i.."' 1�"'� and E:it.eQ0:1tive Ci.m•n:t ttef; af the AssO\Ci,Brtion o:t' 
'dm:i.11.isb�atoi.t::, with the l""eque:St t:h:1t th�y state tt,heth�r� they i-1Xf.H?.Ct 
i".:'.mt the pro::iiposal, suhje�t only to, edi tox?ial ch1:u•,;geis� wwld h� 




'l'he Prwulty Semite a.ff:L:1::ms: Unl1r..1ss the p1'ocedur>E for 
1 !a':11.i 'JS c•H �t:··uttt·� J.uividL·;:t in.put o.·,4 lull� i;.rt:y 
/?��? "'-'2d ft _..._� ·'t�
0n{ o · 'H.m e.nt o:t' t e P.r�sidemt' 0od . ..,. n:i �h.· ·····•cl�l i.:1 
) 
ME M 0 RAN' DU M
'l'O: Faculty Senate 
FROM: Student A:t:eairs Comm.:!.ttee 
DATE: February 6, 1974 
RE: Fine.ls Week 
The Student Affairs Committee conducted an informal survey
of students with respect to the consequences of the handling of 
finals under the present college calendar. The committee determined 
tha:i; considerable support exists for the present system given 
the alternatives tba.t the old system providedo Specifically, 
the problem of multiple exams on the same day existed also under 
the old system. Changing back would not necessarily eliminate 
-the problem nor wo:uld establishing a system now whereby days 
were allotted for exams for specific periods. Much support was 
found for the present registration system, although it is clear 
that the present enrollment problems are encouraging many to 
register late. Much support was also found for the principle 
of one-hour finals. In general then, the committee makes the 
following recommendations: 
l.. No changes be made in the college calendar or in the 
present system of final examination at this time. 
2. The administration should remind faculty of the
potential problem which multiple examinations may pose
for some students in order that faculty may take this
into consideration in their planning.
3. The administration should evaluate the entire college
calendar after a suitable period of time, preferably
one year, in order to determine any problems which
have developed.
In the mean time, the Senate Student Affairs Committee 
will once again review the matter at the end of Spring Quarter 
of this year. 
I  
.,1Jl, J0 '11J:w p:i:•er:lident has announced that in t;he near futu1'"e copies ., · �V of the prc,pot..ied rev:lr:::ions of the code vd.11 be sent to the faculty 
/ 
for trH�:i.r eonsider'ation. However, it 1s difficult to know how
··t ........ 1)0"'·:.i4 ....... �v"''..- or a·tg1·11.· j;)4C"l-'C V!:"lf'lio11 1t-, 7'.\..,_"1..,c:"Jlt:J.:...'")s ,,,rord<,! i nclU"'iO''lS and 
\' 
/, • lU, .t "9,S .. \V i:.l,, ,. , ·"' 0. i CL.. 1,,u) iJ,.i.c CLR'-' ' v, , .,;;;, , -· U � 
l .43 mrd.sslons a.re w:l.thout a clea.:r nnc1e1'.'standing of' the legal status 
t:M of the code. I:n discussionn wi.th the adminlstration and the 
'/1/i/ r \":.:t'USt('.108 :, faculty have no'tc1d that at t:lmes the code was referred
to D,8 R po1:i.c;y E,ta:i:;ement f'or> e1.dm:lnist:r>ative convenience and at 
other times it was referred to as a legal contract. It is in 
tht� interest of all parties conce:r.,ned 'that we all , clearly unde:t1-
stand the legai status of the code. In addition it is not possi­
ble for any of us �,;o 1.ntell5.gently evalua:i:;e a document when we 
t-'l.o no"t Icnow how the document ts to be used. 
Por· thee,e I'ee.sons ·i;he faculty senate is, via this letter, 
informing all of the faculty that it believes it would be in 
thr� inte,:iest of the college that a court action be undm:."'taken to 
geek a declaratory judgment as to the status of the code. Further 
the sena:te encou:n1.ges tho::1e indi vidua1 faculty who are willing to 
be parties t.o such as a.ct:1.on to move as quicJr.ly as possible to 
get j1,,1d.leial clar:Lfic::mt:i.on �md that all faculty be invited to 
part1ctpate 5-n this action by giving them opportunity 'co malrn 
financial contributions to help defray the legal expenses the 
:.'.!. nd:lv:tduals i-rlll :1.ncur. 
:F1ittally, the senate anticipates that the administrat:Lon 
and the t:r•ustees, whil,a they may not be in full accord 1,·,ri th this 
prrH!0ch,1:1."'G ., w:t1I ne\re:e��the--J. esa. welcome cleax• and def:1.nlti ve an·­
swe1•s ·to the legal status of the code. We fin:>ther anticipate 
that; the admin:lst1,,ation and t:t•ustees will want to voluntarily 
·i.;able any further act:J.on on code revision until a cla.i•ifying
judgment has been rende1"ed.
